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tircusland Signing Up Leases For Space
Circusland reported today that leases for 

space at the amusement site are helnjr signed 
and that preparation of the land for con
struction o f the big attraction should be
gin in June.

Maurice Marshall, head of the Circusland 
development firm, who originally had set 
May 15 as a target date for starting work 
on the site, said "we won’t miss it too far."

A total of IS leases for space at Circus- 
land are being negotiated and four o f them 
already are completed for a 10-year period, 
Marshall said.

The Coca-Cola Co. has agreed to a  10-yoar 
lease for a soda fountain of 1920 vintage;

Chun King Foods has approved a multi-sided 
building in which foods of all nations will be 
aerved; A to W Root Beer wiH operate • 
snack center and the famoua William J. 
Burns Detective Agency has agreed to oper
ate a Circusland police station and crime 
museum, Marshall said.

Leases are being drawn with an automo
bile manufacturer for a road race ride and 
model garage; a film manufacturer for a 
camera shop; an old fashioned drug store; 
an electrical lighting display; a hat manu
facturer, a stationery and pen firm; a coun
try restaurant and a toy manufacturer and 
there will be others.

**1 visited Freedomland in New York a 
few months ago and the placs was in a 
mass—-now K w M  premiere its attractions 
June 18 on the F,d Sullivan show," Marshall 
said in explaining that work on construction 
of Circusland should progress rapidly enough 
tn be 80 percent completed by the end of the 
year.

Opening day was planned for Dec. 26, but 
it just takes more time than we thought to 
iron out the details of contracts," Marshall 
said.

"We expect to have a better estimate of 
the completion date shortly," he said.

( U l t i >  W a n t e d  I b r a l i i
WEATHER; Fair through Saturday. Cooler tonight. High today, 72-78. Low tonight. 54-62.
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Top Russians 
Cancel U. 5. 

.Good Will Tour
WASHINGTON (UPD—Ruisla, 

in a blunt rebuff to the United 
States over the ipy plane incident, 
today abruptly canceled a ached 
uled U. S. good will trip by ita top 
air force Generali.

Marshal K. A. Vershinin, com
mander-in-chief of the Red air 
force aho had beta scheduled b> 
arrive here Saturday with nine 

.ffe llow  officers, notified the U.S. 
^A ir Force ha waa calling off the 
' visit because "unfavorable circum- 

atances have been created.”
The development was the latest 

In the mounting cold war crisis 
touched off May 1 when the Rus
sian* downed a U. S. plane on a 
spying, mission ever the Soviet 
Union.'

The crisis already has raised 
double about President Eisenhow

e r ' s  scheduled visit to Russia next 
month. Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev himself suggested that 
Eisenhower might not bo wel 
come.

The president, however, baa let 
It be known that ho would not 
cancel lha trip unless Khrushchev 
personally withdraws Uv* invita
tion. Should Khrushchev do eo. 
Elsenhower has said that would 
be all right with him.

A  Tha White House had no corn- 
w » e a t  ■» the cancellation o f t i l  

•evict generals’ visit.
Key figures of the summit eon- 

Jarencc start drifting into Parti 
today to prepara for the first 
top level Kail-West meeting Ja 
live years,

Secretary of Stale Christian A 
Merter waa due at Orlay Air Plaid
at noon to begin the Influx 
will lead to the mommtoee 
9* retire Monday.W *

* * *
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS met in brief aesslon 
Thursday to approve the bond of Arthur Beckwith Jr, 
aa clerk of the Circuit Court. Beckwith who will take of
fice Monday succeeding David Gatchel, said he plans no 
changes fp th a  personnel of tha clerk’a office, l^eft to

right, Commission Chairmun John Krider. Attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr., Beckwith, and commissioners Law- 
rence Swoffnrd, Homer Little, J. II. Van Hoy and 
Vernon Dunn.

(Herald Photo)

BnUMi foreign
wyn Lloyd, Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko are daa 
Saturday. President Eisenhower 
and Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan will arrive Sunday.

Khruihchev ia arriving a day 
earlier than originally expected— 
the change of plan was an- 
nrruannt Thursday and some Al* 

.H od  diplomats feared it wee a da- 
'"liberate maneuver to tatabllah a 

propaganda beachhead before Els
enhower's arrival.

W ao, the Soviet leader could 
he expected to continue to exploit 
tha incident of the American spy 
plana taptured deep inside Rus
sia. ____________ _

Judge To Hear 
^Mixing Arguments

DeLAND (UPD-Circuit Judge 
Thomat Tappy is to bear further 
argument June 21 In the Volusia 
County school Integration rasa.

Thirty Negroes submitted a 
petition accusing the county of 
unttmtlRutlooel action in oper
ating segregated schools. Tha 
county school board than asked 
Tappy for a declaratory Judgment 
upholding the board's position. 

to» Tha June arguments are eat tito 
Negroes' motion to dismiss the 
school board's request for a de
claratory Judgment.

Field To Attend 
Postmaster’s Meet

Postmaster Joel Field and Mri. 
Field will attend lha meeting of 
the riorida Chapter, National 

„#Aain. of Postmasters, al Sara
sota this weekend.

A past president of the alata 
chapter in IMS, Field ia serv
ing aa chairman of the auditing 
committee and aa parliamentar
ian for the organisation.

Candidates Match Promises
* JAUjfduNX'HJ.E O J T i r -  Far
ris Bfyant and Doyle E. Carlton 
Jr. matched promises to maintain 
segregated schools Thursday night 
as the two candidates for gover
nor met in debate.

Carlton, called a moderate on 
the racial issue, said ha would do 
aM ha cduld "lawfully and legally" 
to preserve .segregation. But be 
said be never would allow the 
schools to bs closed.

Bryant, who calls himself a Arm 
segregationist. Mid, "1 wiU support 
segregation in public schools with 
all the talent, a l  tha otnagib wad 
all Bm wifi 1 have.

"I  Mull fight for segregation ia 
public schools—and to keep them 
open at the same time." Tha hour- 
long television debate lacked the 
fir* o f a similar appaaraneo in 
Miami Sunday whan Carltm

fd ' ui^aut 'in pttUiuv out' smear 
literature and Bryant said .Carlton 
waa stirring up emotional issues.

Thursday’s dr hi la came hours 
after Bryant had charged Carlton 
owed his place la the runoff to 
Negro votes.

"The people ought to ask what

Plots In Prison

‘•N*
RA1FORD (UPD -  A prisoner 

at Raifard Stale Prisoa has ad- 
itted smuggling equipment into 

cell in aa illegal plot to coun
terfeit $10 U. S. Treasury Notei, 
officers disclosed today. McDavid 
Mid William H. Poa, SI, of That- 
pe., a for mar professional photo- 
graph tr. od milted makiog Urn 
oooutorfciting equipment -inched- 
jog  gkuUgiaglu and pistes od g

Lake Mary Blood 
Drive Set May 26

The directors of the I-aka Mary 
Blood Bank will boid a house-to- 
house canvass for membership 
starting May »  and continuing 
through June JO.

Present membership ia 17V.
Rev, John Pilley was fleeted 

chairman of tha drive with Mra. 
W. H. Faulk, vie# chairman; and 
Mra. M. Lowe, secretary.

Directors are Mrs. C. Kruger, 
Mra. R. Jackson, James P, Avery 
Jr.. Cot, P. Bisselt and M. R. 
Keca.

The find drawing far tha newly 
formed blood bonk waa bald at 
the Lake Mary fire bouse.Those 
called to donate blood wore Mrs. 
Vivian Coleman, Mra. Margaret 
llelahuck, Mra. Ida May Sjoblom, 
Mrs. Phyllis Rugenslcio, Mrs. 
Ettie Jana Koough, Rev. Pilley, 
Jim Avery, Stanley Pierre, Robert 
Willis, J. C. Pearson, Waller Coop
er, Gordon Flaherty, Ralpb- 
Schwcickert. Jamas H. Utley, Hen
ry Sehweickart, Malcolm Wads
worth and Lewis Pcbweickerl.

The second drawing will ha 
held in Juno and all eligible don
ors are aakrd to cooperate.

Monday Deadline 
Foe A lt  Entries

Mpnday ia the final day for 
returning entry blanks for entries 
|p the Sanford Art Ass*, show 
and-ouetiou May B B .

The association w ill’ not hold 
ita weekly meeting this Monday 
but members are asked to com
plete preparations for entering the 
show. There will bt • registra
tion lee of M emtio to cover to-

News Briefs
Escaping Bear

CHATTANOOGA, Tonn. (UPI -  
A 100-pound black b u r  got out of 
IU eage, roamed a six-block real 
dantlal area and injured two peo
ple early today. The big bear, 
named Mary, died of excitement 
a tier aha waa recaptured, county 
humane officers mid.

Cuban Refugees
MIAMI (UPI) -  Seven Cubans, 

six of them political rtfugers, are 
scheduled to arrive in Mobile. 
Ala., aboard the N o r w e g i a n  
freighlar Bowplatc soma time to
night. The Bowplate picked up the 
seven and took tha 25-foot boat 
Gabriel in tow, Thuraday, about 
22 milts aoulbeast of Dry T oi.j- 
gas, last island in the chain of 
Florida keys southwest of hero.

Midnight Sniper
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -T h e  

"midnight sniper" who has terror
ised South Nashville struck Thurs
day night for the ltlh time ia re
cent weeks when he fired five 
shots at a taxicab. No one was 
hit as the ahola went wild over 
ihe cab. However, two persons 
have been wounded end a third 
injured by flying glass in recent 
attacks by the mysterious gunman.

New College
JACKSONVILLE (U P I)-A  com 

mitlra ia scheduled to report to 
the 89th annual convention of Flor
ida Christian Churches today on 
tha possibility of establishing a 
chrutiaa college In the stale. About 
1,000 delegates from over the state 
are here for the meeting, which 
ends Saturday. Thuraday they 
elected the Hrv. Rhode) Thompson 
Jr. of Daytona Beach president of 
the Florida Christian Minislera 
Asia.

Adlai Critical
CHICAGO (UPI) — Adlai E. 

Stevenson Thursday night accused 
the administration of blundering 
on lha eve of the summit confer
ence and of selfishly seeking na
tional security rather (ban world 
peace. Stevenson said the downing 
of the U. f .  spy piano ia Russia 
sad President Elsenhower's May 7 
statement that the United Metis 
would resume nuclear testin< may 
‘  ~ ' rhaaoM to ■ nuclear teat ton 

meat at the earn mil. “ v

it *v » that t,i(,utur V im  vuteri 
to go aver him to such a bloc,*' 
Bryant Mid.

Carlton answered that he sought 
nnd received the support of people 
of every rave ami religion.

Tha Candida tv* in the May 24 
runoff Democratic primary stuck 
to issues to tha television debate, 
and only when the) discussed 
school segregation did they appear 
heatsd.

Tha debate ranged to segregated 
lunch counter demonstrations and 
Bryant said ha felt merchants 
should be able to ehooie their own 
customers.

lie said he would use the "full 
force" of the governor’s ofilcc to 
"discourage any incitement of 
demonstrations."

Carlton said ho also fell a mer
chant ia entitled U> serve whom
ever he pleases, and Mid as gover
nor be would see this right is not 
violated.

Highllghla of their othrr points*
ReapportionmcnU Bryant said 

he has demonstrated the leader
ship needed to achieve It. Carlton 
repeated bis campaign plank for a 
105-member House and a 44-mem
ber Senate.

Roads: Bryant was critical of 
State Road Department audits and 
proposed lighter fiscal control over 
road spending. Carlton urged a 
close working relationship between 
tile road board and local officials, 
and railed for a "businesslike ap
proach" to road problems.

Home rule; Both candidates fav
ored home rule for areas lha; 
want It.

Scout Leaders 
To Meet Monday

A meeting of Neighborhoods No. 
1 and No. 2 of Girl Scouts Is 
slated for I p. m. Monday at the

1 p. m. Stocks

l O t t S I I I  • *

NEW YORK (U P!) -  
prices al t p. m.t
American TAT ..........
American Tobacco ............
Bethlethem Steel '.............
Caterpillar .................
C A O . . . ......................
Chrysler .........
Curtiss - Wright ..
DuPont ................. .
Ford Motor ..........
General Electric .
General Motors . . .
Graham • Palga ..
Int. TAT ................
Johnson Electronics
Lorillard ................
Minute Maid .......
Penney ............ .
Penn Bit . . . .
Sears nochurk ___
Standard Oil (NJ) .
Sludebakcr ............
U. 8. Steel ______
Westinghouse El. .

flock

ITS*
54
4344
ass
•on
4«n

. 1744 

. M  

. 9714 

. M

. 4344

.. in

. 424*
Tte-TH 
. 36
. m*
. 123 
. 1314 
. 5044 
. 41 
. 1044
. 71 
. 54

Construction Crews 
Commended Here

Tha City Commission has com
mended city work crows on "Ibe 
excellent construcUon work" a c 
complished on the widening of 
Sanford Ave. from 13lh SI. south 
to i!51h St.

In a letter front City Mgr. War- 
rrn Knowles to city work craws, 
Knuwles said, "the lack of eonfu- 
eiun and turmoil usually accom
panying such work, the speed and 
dhpitrh with which each separate 
Phase nf tha work was performed 
have been so outstanding that ovon 
a person unfamiliar with construe 
lion work can easily recognise a 
job well done."

"The responsibility fur this kind
horns of Mrs. Randall Chair.; of operation is due to the efforts 
This Is the final meeting of the of every individual from the super- 
year and will bring together all [ visors through to the Individual la- 
adult workers In Scouting. 1 borer," Knowles added.

New Airport Site 
For Approval

The Florida Development Com 
mission his given tentative ap 
proval for a commercial airport to 
be built on a Soo-acre tract be 
tween Oviedo and Chuluota off of 
SR 419.

The area is owned by E, J, 
Sinniks and Thomas E. Tuck, de
veloper* of Seminole Ranches In
dustrial Park, who said today that 
construction of the 14,200 fool run
way will be started as soon as the 
Development Commission givrs its 
final approval on tha site May 25.

The airport will be built in con
junction with an industrial park 
on that site and Slomka reported 
that his firm is negotiating with 
several electronics plants on re
locating there.

Slomka said that one of the 
plants Is one of the leaders in the 
electronics field, and would em
ploy more than 1.000 persons,

Slomka reported also that hr is 
negotiating with several other in
dustries to relocate there "as long 
as they won't lie an eyesore for 
residents living in the area."

Tha county aonlng office receiv
ed word this week from develop, 
ment officials who said the com

Truman Favors 
Symington As 
1960 Nominee

CHICAGO (U n t-F orm rr  Pres 
ident Harry S. Truman loday en
dorsed Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri for tha Democratic pres
idential nomination.

"I  expect to support tha Honor
able Stuart Symington," Truman 
told a news conference hero to
day.

"I am sura as I ran be, if the 
Democrats nominate him, ha will 
have no diffieulty In carrying a 
tremendous majority of the elec
toral votes to the election in 
November.

"I  shall do everything 1 possi
bly ean to contribute what help 
1 can to his nomination."

Truman, who came hers today 
to address the Eaecutivjs1 Club 
o f  Vhlbago, thus confirmed re 
pealed reports that he eventually 
would come out openly for Sym
ington to an effort to stop the 
growing power of the move to
ward nomination of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts,

Truman named his choice ia a 
formal • statement which be road 
to newsmen. He pointed out that 
Symington "has been unanimous
ly endorsed by the Missouri dele
gation of which I am ■ member."

Mrs. Walker Back 
On Assessor Job

Sirs. Mary Earle Walker was 
back on Ihe Job ns Seminole Coun
ty lax assessor this morning altar 
her rein its iement by Gov, LeRoy 
Collins Thursday.

Ona of the first Jobs facing Mrs. 
Walker will be (he hiring of a 
deputy assessor and field foreman. 
She also will have to add to her 
present staff. Five employes of the 
sssessor's office submitted their 
resignations along with Richard 
McCanna.

Von Herbulis 
Infant Dies

Stephen Michael Von Ih-rliulli, 
nine-day old infanl son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Von Herbulis, 2514 
Yale Ave., died Thursday at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services werr held at 
2:30 p. m. today al All Soul'a 
Catholic Church. Gramknw Fune
ral Home was in charge nf ar
rangements.

Budget Work
Work on the Seminole County 

school budget for IMO-Ol started 
Thursday n  Supl. R. T. Mil wee 
and Administrative Assistant Wal
ler Teague got down to planning 
for Ihe coming school year.

mission Inspected the trart and 
found the "site to bo suitable for 
an airport."

tn a fetter to Zoning Director 
Robert Brown, the commission 
said that "public notice is hereby 
given that airport site approval 
will be issued on May 25 unless 
cause is shown In writing lo this

commission that such • permit 
should not be issued."

Brown reported that the plat far 
Seminole Ranches was approved 
by the County Commission aa viral 
months ago. Under the now com
prehensive toning proposal that 
area will ba soned industrial, Ao 
said.

State 
Record

Approves 
Semiiiole 

Road Program
For the firsl limn in the history of Seminole County, al 

its recommended road and bridge projects have been placed 
in the current Slate Road Department budget.

The County Commission has received a copy o f the road 
work scheduled during the coming fiscal year and ita pro* 
posed primary and secondary projects are all listed.

Tito year’ s construction Includes
tho new Ostrpn bridge and ap
proaches, four lining of W. First 
St. from French to new Inter
state Hwy 4.; four lining Geneva 
Ave. from French Ave. to Mellon- 
villa Ave.; connecting Geneva 
Ave. to (lie new Osteen bridge 
and rebuilding SR 430 from 17-92 
M il to the Maitland Turkey Farm.

Those are primary road pro
jects. The secondary program in
cludes paving SR (27 from Alta
monte Springs to ‘ Ihe Orange 
County tine; SR 427 from 1-ong- 
wood to Altamonte Springs; Bear 
Lake Road from SR 43A to lha 
Oranga County line; Molnar Ave. 
from Longwood to SR 419; SR 
42S from Goldenrod to SR 46, and 
two concrete bridges across Red 
Bug Lake Road.

Ail this work is budgeted to 
Ihe fiscal year from July 1, to 
June 30, 1981. U constitutes the 
largest road program ever recom
mended in Seminole County and 
resulted from two years of ef
forts by tho County Commission 
to outline tho projects and get 
the atato to include them to ita 
program.

Th* pr^nary program *>U *»YW 
tha county the long-need e l bridge 
over Ihe St, Johns River and 
that alone is expected to Increase 
east-west Iratflc across this sec
tion greatly.

These projects are all new con
struction and will be accomplished 
in addition to tho regular county 
road improvements.

Wife Calls Tobacco 
Heir Dishonorable

DARIEN, (la. (UPI) -  Mra. 
Muriel Maraton Reynolds charged 
under cross-examination by har 
multi-millionaire husband's di
vorce lawyora today that har 
■pouse waa "a psychological aad- 
iil. , .a moat Incredible sadist."

Tho 44-year-old Mrs. Reynolds, a 
farmer Canadian Soriallta who 
la contesting lha divorce action by 
her husband, cigaret heir Richard 
J. Reynolds, testified that during 
their married life ba tortured her 
about matters of financial security.

She (old the McIntosh County 
jury that Reynolds' attacks against 
her slnca he started divorce pro
ceedings proved to her "that ha 
la not tha man I knew."

"You want to tell the Jury he was 
a sadjst?" asked attorney Aaron 
Kravilch, Reynolds' leading coun
sel.

"I knnw he's a sad h i. . .an ut
terly dishonorable man," lha re
plied.
' Mrs. Reynolds testified that tier 
husband, 54, who ia suing for di
vorce on grounds of cruelly and 
haraiimtnl, "planted Ihe seed of 
doubt to my mind with hte verbal 
torturing about financial security 
and made me think 1 was at his 
mercy financially."

He attacked me, an innocent 
woman, and sent detectives lo 
prova things against me, who took 
rare of him for seven years."

'Radio M irror' Satellite Fired Into Space, Then Lost
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P!) -  

American scientists fired a "radio 
mirror" balloon satellite Into 
space loday and then apparently 
lost it.

The 135 • pound Project Echo 
satellite rodo into the skies on a 
92 loot lal| Thor-Della, the nation's 
newest »paet rocket.

Far the first few minutes, the 
shot looked good as tha mlnile 
climbed high into the block, morn
ing aky. Then Ihe tracking opera
tion* apparently went haywire,

Robert H. Gray, field project 
manager for (he federal space 
agency's Goddard space (light 
center to Washington, no id there 
wore indications of a malunctkm

during the satellite's long coasting 
phase which was to hive pushed 
it to an altitude of 1,000 mile*, 

Leonard Jaffa, project offlrisl 
fur tha launching, said "Thera la 
no indication of this thing being 
in orbit." '

Jaffa said there waa ■ remote 
puuibilily the latclliie had gon* 
into some other orbit than th« 
1,000 mlie high circular path which 
had been planned.

Gray said any number of things 
could hava happened — "It aaold 
hava been successful, H could 
have gone into an rnlireiy dif
ferent orbit, or it could hava gone 
straight up or straight down and 
failed." *

There were conflicts In the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration's reports on tha pro
gress of the shot. NASA first an
nounced here that all throe 
ilages had fired successfully.

Later, NASA officii in Washing
ton said, "Project official* are 
unabls lo confirm at this time Ihe 
firing of second and third 
stages of Ihe Delta rocket."

The Echo balloon, standing too 
fact tail, was designed aa the first 
atop toward a world wide system 
of television and teJophooo com
munications.

la anllcipatia* ad a euacoaafisl 
orbit, scientists around tho world 
stood by transs. Mars, ready lo

bounce radio signal* off Ilia bal- 
It would have circled tha

earth a* bright aa the most bril 
Rant alar.

Scientists figured • series of 
echo balloon* hovering above 
aartb could relay radio aignali 
that would allow a television view
er in America to son tho mar
riage of a princess in England, 
or a summit coofaroaco ia Paris, 
"live," aa wail aa encoding fa- 
citlitirs for global telephone and
telegraph communication*.

Today's shot waa a ' feasibility" 
lest, to determine whether tho 
"radio mirror" oystom would bo 
practical. But operational modal* 
an at least a year or ao away.

Ike's Military 
Program Slashed 
By House Group

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T t*  
House Appropriations Oommittaa 
today cut President Elsenhower1* 
worldwide military construettoa 
program by more than one-fourth 
and admonished tho Defense Da* 
partment to ho more realistic to 
Us planning.

Tho committee approved • 
1555,155.000 money bill to finance 
Ihe construction, $302,132,000 lean 
than requested by the President.
It alio was 9453,309,100 less than 
Congress voted last year.

Tlie committee said action must 
be taken "to eliminate tha airing 
aavoro and am pin builders" who 
kaap JtilUtaiV installations open

whether or not then la a valid 
reduiretoent, n f  blithely request 
naw facilities with tittle nr no 
consideration given to those 
available."

The House group asked the De
fense Department to provide a 
detailed report by next January 
on tho eontlnuod construction of 
"more and more" facilities few 
manned planes and l :e trend for 
tha military to do ita own to* 
search instead or lotting con
tracts to civilian flrma.

Tho committee alio wanked to 
know about what it termed a 
trend to provide serviceman with 
more recreation than ia ay*U*hto, 
to civilians.

Tha committee said ipti: top* V 
fluently basea became abMi 
before they ware completed 
were only partially used ft 
of eut backs in various prjj___

Tha committee slashed a has 
at what It considered frills by re
futing to allow a iy money for 
commissaries or for housing for 
servicemen's families in tlia 
United Slate* or overseas.

Tha committee slid a "more 
itrirt policy on cjnlro'llnq tie. 
pendenli go ug overseas is neces
sary and it is necessary al once."

Square Dancing 
Institute Saturday

It will h ; mupre dsnclnj lima 
in Sanford Sa'tirday.

Sanford’* Starlight I’ rnurni- 
dert « ill li- host to the second 
anni'tl square dance institute ol 
the Crc.ral F'arida Square Dan
cers AstuciaUop vs ,ib mare than 
100 dancers expected to atteqd.

The Institute will lie held all 
day with imlrurUonal session* in* 
eluding sly I na and a big dinca 
to climax t'io ..'ulons.

Adams, County 
Supporters To Meet

State Sen. Tom Adams will mast 
with bis Seminole County sup
porters at 7 p. m. today at the 
Plnecrast Ina to discuss hU race 
for secretary o f state,

Churches Elect James
JACKSONVILLE (UPD — Dr, 

Richard I* James of Jacksonville 
wai chosen today to aorvo at 
preside*! af tha 1991 convention 
oT Florida Christ tea Churches iq 
Miami. Jamas was named at Urt 
churches’ • current convention. ‘

Sales Taxes Up
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  C«M> 

trailer Ray Groan reported ‘
Ux

based on Marsh 
to $11,333,913. Gro

s x r n u r j r J i
month last year.
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§ u n A m i .
Church Of Christ Nazarene

FERN PARK CHURCH OP THE
NAZARENE 'O R RIAN ROAD

Rev. Jim Fiiher .............Tutor
Sunday icbool ............I :U  a. m.
Morning worship ........ 10:4S a. m.
You til Mnriea .............fl:4l p. m.
Evangelistic service ....7 :39 p. m. 
Wad. prayer aervice ..7:30 p. m.

■ . i  9  -LAKE MARYCHURCH or THE NAZARENE 
Lale Mary

S. L. Draudy ..
Sunday School ...
Morning Worahip

W .P . Rrooka, Jr. .......ro ste r
P. a  PUber........... Aiioc. Paitor
Maniac Worahip.......1:45 a. m.
Suaday Scbaal ............ 9:4^ a. a .

TnSS« Ohm ..".7.7. e!uVa.
Krealii Worahip ........  »:aa p.m.
Wad. Prayar asrvleo 7:30 p. m. 

Numry availnbls

CaWTHAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. Ilth St A Oah Are. 

-Bev. GailSaiU . . . .  . . . Pastor
today School........... 9:45 a. m.

.Mamas Worahip......... 11:00 a. m.
Trolalas Union ............«:1S p. m.
Ervaiag Worahip ........ T:Jo p. m.
Wod. Prayar SarrUo ..7:10p. a . 

• Nuraery AvaUabla

Morning Worahip ....ll:0 0 o .m . 
Chriatlan Service Training 0:00 
p. m.
Evening Worahip ...... .7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayar Service 7:30 p. a .

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oah A*t. aad Third St.

Rev. Grover C JavoU, Jr. 
Morning Worahip .. .0:45 a. m.
Sunday School............... 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worahip........ 11:00 a. m.
Senior Fellowship .........5:00 p. m.
Evening'Worahip' ....7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:00 p. m.

■LB . __ * - _ * • * •

ket lunch. Drinka aad the re it 
will be turnlihed by the church.

The dinner wUl be held la eb* 
aervanco of Annual Family Weak.

Youth To Conduct 
Sunday Service

The youth of the Prcibyteriaa 
Church in Lakt Mary wiU con
duct thla Sunday'! morming aer- 
vie*.

An entiro program conduclod 
by youth of high aebool ago will 
include David WUaoa raadlag tha 
call la worahip and acriptaiw road* 
lag by Doloraa Kinck.

Tha real of the church program
___i v* a.  -  - » - * - * ' * -  “  *

Morning Worahip .....11:30 a. m. 
Evening Warahlp .........7:M p. m.

Episcopal
MOLT CROSS EPHCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Avo. at Mh M.

Rev. John W. Thomas...... Pastor
Holy Eucharist ............7:30 a. m.
Family Service-

Church School......... .‘ .1:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer—

Strmoa .................... 11:00 a. m.
Holy Communm —

Tuesday ---------   7:30 a. m.
Wednesday .................. 10:00 a. m.
Thursday.........................7:10 a. m.

Sacrament ef Paaiati ,
Saturday   ...........3:004:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Eataapataa • DaRaiy
Ft. Paul Shults ................. faster

Holy Communion—
Sunday ..................a. m.
Morning Prayer-

Sermon ........................ it a. a .
Holy Communion— 

let Sunday each month it a. m.

......Paelor
9:41 a. m. 

ll:ooa. m. 
..4:30 p. m. 
..7:45 p. m. 
..7:41 p. a .

•KiivuHvcumua, SM  Uirvw MTIDGQ*
etUa given by David WUaoa. Bob* 
by Oaburna aad Jadl Taylor. My*

Fellowship .................1:30 p. a
Senior High Westminister 

Fellowship .................7:10 p. m.

UPRALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. PUley .....................Pastoi
Mornlag Worship ........ 0:00 a. m.
Sunday School ............10:00 a. m.
Woaimiaiatar PaUowahlp 

Seniors ..................... 7:30 p. a .

Circle Five 
Holds Meeting

Recently Circle Five of tfw 
First MtlhodUt Church WSCS aet 
la the boat of Mr*. W. P. Chap
man.

Gifts won pro stand to Mrs. Ba
ker aad Mrs. Ckopaaa as post 
ebairnua aad study oupaciataa*

Rav. Gtorga L. GraagtrRav. Gtorga L. Graagar ..Pastor
Suaday Serviea ...............0 a. a .
Church School ........... 10:00 a. a .
Holy Comaualoa

First, Third Sunday

Jewish Synsgofue
CONGREGATION SETH ■HAH. 

HR aad Magi tola
Friday Evealag Service ..8  p. a .

Lutheran

*ap  NEED to help] lmitatiof what Dadd*

Diocesan Meet 
Slated Tuesday

Rev. aad Mrs. George Graagar
of tha Chrlat Church Eplacopal, 
Long wood, wiQ attend the 30thOther Churches

Other Churches-----
THE SANFORD

CONGREGATION OP 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSRA 

MM W. laOM. 
•noday Wstchtower

S««dF.........................3:04 p.
Wad. Btola Study........ 7:34 p,
Frt Ministry Scbaal . ..  7:30 p.

Wad. Prayer Service .. T: 
Nursery Available The support of the Ckiirqh' Sw*.

>• fjrat »*•
‘ies is sponsored by the following Business Firms

Meniag Warship . . . .  .10:90 a. a.
Evealag Service........... 7:41 p. js
A. Y. f .  Yauth Sarvlaa .S:N p. a. 
Wad. Prayar Sarvlaa . 1:09 p. a

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BCURTWY 

m  E. Seaaad Rt
Suaday School ............11:00 a. a.
Suaday Warahlp .........11 :M a. a .
Wedaaaday Soroka p. a .
Tuesday Rsodiiic . 3:309:38 p. a .

through Friday 
KleaeaUiy .

Methodist
Friday Service..........

CRnreh Of Gad Of 
30ST Eta AM

J. M. Messer .............
Sunday School ..........
Mornlag Worship.......
Evangelistic aervice .

. . . .  Pastor 
4:41 a. a .
ll:W  a. a . 
.7:41 p>. a . 
7:45 p. a . 

Young Peoples fan. lor. 9:49 p. a .

CHULUOTA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

saiy J. HrOaaMa............ Paetor
Church School .........10:09 g. a .
Chunk ..................... 11:99 a. a .
Youth Christian
Fellowship ...*.......... T:M p. a .

Negro Churches
PROGRE9S MISSIONARY 

DAP19ST CHURCH 
*M»ay

E. B. WiUlaaa....................Paator
Suaday School................ 4:30 a. a .
Mornlag Worship.......U:M a. a .
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evealag Worship........ 7:34 p. a .
First, Third Sundays

Joel D. Brown ........
Sunday School ........
Evangelistic Sarvlaa 
Tuesday Service.......

Manias Warahlp ------U:S9 a. a .
Evealag Service...........7:3a p. a .
Wad. Prayer Service . 7:34 p. m.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTMT CHURCH 

Seventh BL aad Bla Ava.
c. W. Reach.................... — Paator
Saturday Sabbath Schaal 9:30 a. a .
Morning Warship........ ll:aa a. a .
Wad. Prayer Service . .7:34 p. a .MYF ..........

(A new Ch 
Loam unity)

uai w. uto at.
J. W. Marshall .............
Church School............... ■
Mornlag Worship...... n
Evealag Worship.........7
Tuesday prayer.............1
Teachers Meeting,Morning Warship 

Evening Worship 
Thursday Service

pSSL.":::^
isreh Of Chrfct

■

Christian

STANDARD
OPERATING
PROCEDURE

not to MHr aad

irigp;

Rifi Theatre
“The Best in Moviee**

801 MagRaBa Art. PA 8-0321

Vulcan Materials Co.
"Complete Building Materiak

McCrackaa Raf PA M M i

Celery City Pnnting Co.
-Hurt 8 ln c  lw0”fAMM,

H I  t .  r a r k  A * * -

Wilson-Maler Furniture Co.
"Prices Are Never Higher"

111 last Ui PA SltSt

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertiliser Co.
Ovtodo, Pin. PO 5-3231

Heller Motor k ie s. , ■. '"̂ V %***•#- . ' *’*

"Chevrolet • OidamobUe • Cadillac*

Progressive^Printing Co.
"For All Your Printing Needs’*

SOS w . lsut PA 1*851

Lovelace Amoco Station
ir  vov c a k t  nor .  l a n a  u  t o d  t o  i p  

201 80. Park Avo. FA2-70M

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Biember F.D.LC.

101 g . 1st FA SASll

r
1



F ri. M u r  18, 1 9 6 0 -r « p r «  80  Slfr #anforS  WrrelS j Lake Mary H D  Club 
Holds Last Meeting 
O f Club Year

Whatley, Wingo 
Betrothal Announced (jJomsmThe Likf Miry Home Demon

stration Club met it the firehouse 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
Mr*. William Heinbueh (poke on 
the topic for the day, “ atop worry
ing and atirt living,’*

She pointed out eight way* of 
unlocking the wotriea and letting 
them go: balance wnrk with play 
—loaf a little — learn to let some 
things go — work off tenalona — 
talk out Irouhtea — learn to ac
cept what you cannot change — 
get away from it all and have 
regular phyaical check up*.

llosteaaei for the luncheon, aerv- 
ed at noon, were Mr*. John K»hir 
and Mr*. Helen Powell. Member* 
decided to ranee! the June meet
ing in order to Join the council 
picnic. The neat meeting ia ache-

Rev. Whatley i» a former paalnr 
of the Central Uaptiat Church in 
Sanford. Mia* Whatley attended 
Seminole High School, Sanford, 
Wood lawn High School, Birming
ham, Clarke Memorial Junior Col
lege, Newton, Mi**., and Howard 
College in Birmingham.

While at Clarke Memorial Col
lege, where ahe received her as
sociate degree in arts, she was a 
member of the Aurelians Society 
and made the Dean'* list. She for
merly was organist of the Lake 
Highlands Baptist Church in Bir
mingham and is presently a mem
ber of the Sanctuary choir of the 
La Mar Heights Baptist Church of 
Memphis, Tenn.

The groom-elect l* a graduate 
of Central High School in Memphis 
and attended Memphis Slate Uni- 
vcrsily at Memphis. While In high 
school he was a member of the 
student council and an officer in 
the R. O. T. C. He is a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
at presrnt is employed by llohcn- 
berg Bros. Co. of Memphis.

The wedding will take place 
July 3, at 4 p. m. In the Lake 
Highlands Baptist Church, 11133 
Sixth Avr., North Birmingham, 
Ala. .

Rev. and Mrs. Simeon Lee What
ley, of 8121 Sixth Ave., Birming
ham, Ala. and formerly of Sanford, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Nellie Jane, to Mr. Tajwcll 
Clay Wingo Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tazwcll Clay Wingo Sr., 2iS6 
Kimball Ave.. Memphis. Tenn.

By JEANNE WARNXE
A TRAIN PARTY to Jackson

ville loday, and returning tonight, 
is composed of Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard McNulty and his mother, 
Mr*. Jennie McNulty, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bach. They are in 
Jacksonville to attend a cham
pagne buffet given by Sylvia Mc
Nulty's mother for the clientele 
of her shop kn'-wn as “ Interior* 
by Iris .Maxwell''.

THERE WILL RE SEVERAL 
small parlies in town tonight pre
ceding the Navy's gala (I Sided 
Cage Rill at the Langford Hotel 
in Winter Park.

Dr. and Mr*. Maurice Wakeman 
will entertain at their home on 
l-aurel Avenue, (liirst* will be 
Lcdr. and Mrs. Sieve Oliver, 
Ledr. and Mrs. Ty Dedman. 
l.cdr. and Mr«, Warren Hocller, 
Cdr. and Mrs. Ernest Horrell, 
Mr. and Mr*. Chester Parker, Lt. 
and Mrs. lam Beverly, Lcdr. and 
Mr*. William Reyn, la-dr. and 
Mrs. Drew Chevalier and Lt. and 
Mrs. Robert Marlin.

Cdr. and Mrs. H. E. FiUwaler 
will base a cocktail hour at their 
home before going to the Ball. 
In their group will be Lcdr. and 
Mrs. Doc Faulkner, Lcdr. and Mra. 
John Swope, Lt. and Mrs. John 
Shattuck, Mrs, Edie Brown, Lee 
Swarta and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lundqulst.

BETTY (Mr*. Don) FLA MM has 
returned home from Miami licacli 
where she had several dart of 
vacation while her husband at
tended an Insurance convention 
hrld at the Deauville Hotel. }>he 
said she spent her time on the 
beach—(the weather was perfect)

—and doing some shopping. Mur
ing the evening they enjoyed floor 
show entertainment at the Hotel.

Belly haa been seeing quite a 
bit of Miami Beach as she went

Mrs. LeFtles* husband. At tha 
present time he la aboard the USS 
Forreital.

Guests were Mrs, Chaney, Nor
ma Welsh, Jana Leeskamp, Vic
kie Guynn, Rounette Sulpiaio, Edna 
Kidd, Helen Hunt, Shirley Parka, 
Carol King, Nan Quinn and Mary 
Ellen Field*.

WHEN OUT FOR A DRIVE this 
weekend go hy 3017 Mellonvilla 
Ave., and aee the lovely “ Garden 
of the Month" which belong* ta 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fleming, la 
fact, ono can enjoy the beauty of 
all' the garden! near the Flem
ing's home.

Their next door neighbors, the 
J. A. Calhouns, spend much time 
in their yard, too. and especially 
in back where they have a patio 
complete with picnie table and a 
place to barbecue. Alvla Calhoun, 
known for his ability to prepare 
the “ best smoked mullet'* also 
has a way of barbecuing pork 
chops to a delectable goodness — 
the Warlike* along with Millie and 
Olllc Lopcr and Zona and Art 
Beckwith ran testify to that since 
they were the Calhoun* guests at 
a picnic supper Tuesday night.

H E A D E D  TOWARD MIAMI 
REACH tomorrow will bo Dr, and 
Mrs. A. W. Epps, Jr., who will 
stay at the Deauville Hotel while 
he attends the Florida Slate Den
tal convention.

Miss Ella Boutwell 
^Celebrates 

Eighth Birthday
Ella Boutwell, ■ daughter of 

MaJ. and Mr*. Olan Boutwell. 
celebrated her eighlh birthday 
with a party at the home of her 
parents In Little Venice.

The young guests came at 2 
A*, m. dressed in cowboy* outfits 
^and spent the afternoon enjoying 

games and riding “ pepper" the 
pony.

Mr*. Boutwell served a picnic 
lunch, including a birthday cake 
decorated in aa ranch theme, fea
turing Indians‘ and cowboys.

Those attending were Kathy 
Klmmons, Elisabeth Rogers, Beth 
Williams. Bunny Thorsen, Dianne 
Beach. Kris Klmmons and the 

^honoree.

dulrd for September.

Story League 
Meeting Changed

The Lillie Women's Siory 
League, scheduled lo mret Mon
day has been postponed until 
Tuesday. The group will meet at 
the home of Mis* Linda Mitchell, 
on W. Third St. at 7 p. m.

All members are urged to at 
tend as new* officers will be 
elected far the coming year.

MISS NELLIE JANE WHATLEY

Mrs. Joe Masters 
Hostess T o  Club

- >r. » ' r r r r :

The Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Joe Masters. Ten year member
ship certificates were presented to 
Mrs. John Jurss and Mrs. Harry 
Osteen.

Mra. Master* gave the program, 
entitled, “ Understanding Teen
ager*.’ ’

A family picnic will be held In 
August at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bradin.

The next regular meeting is sche
duled for September. The hostess 
served refreshments of cake and 
coffee to Mra. Harold Eby, coun
ty agent, and Mrs. Guy Beall, 
Mrs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. Robert 
William*. Mra. John Juris, Mrs. 
Frank Grorge. Mrs. John Bradin 
and a guest, Mr*. Otto Meyer of 
Sanford.

MRS. FLAMM
along with her husband lo another 
convention held there last month. 
That visit ua* spent at the glamor
ous Founlainhlrau Hotel.

LUCY (Mrs. Dave) KING and 
Colleen (Mrs. It. J.) Provenchcr 
are guest* a I ward the USS Inde
pendence today. The earrlrr, at 
Mayport, Is playing host to depend
ent* by taking them out fur a 
day's trip.

ENLISTED MEN’S wives of 
VA1I-5 had n surprise baby shower 
Tuesday for Josephine LcFHcs Si 
the home of Ruby Travis. A des
sert course was served from a 
lire covered table that was cen
tered with a large stork. The 
clever stork, which served as a 
holder for Hie lionorec's sifts, was 
made by Irene Chancy. During the 
alternoon the parly guests enjoyed 
seeing movies made in the various 
countries now- being visited by

Hairdressers Plan 
Fashion and Hair 
Style Show May 20

The hairdressers of Seml-Of- 
%ngc Unit 31 will hold a fashion 
and hair style show at the San
ford Women's Club, Mag 20 at 
8 p. m.

laical shops will furnish tha

Forty-four lecnageri from the 
First Baptist Church Intermediates 
enjoyed an outing at the M. Q. 
Ranch recently. The group ar
rived In the church's “ covered 
jjwiRan" with Gene Estridge as 
wagon master. He was assisted 
by II. E. McSwain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenney Echols. Mr*. John Fox, 
Mrs. A. U Rarinrau, F. L. Dam- 
pier and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Estridge Sr.

They were taken on an exten
sive sightseeing trip around the 
ranch, went swimming in Lake 
WeeChusa and enjoyed horse back 
riding before supper was served 
^''western style." The evening 
was completed with the boys and 
girls sitting around a huge fire 
listening to western stories told 
by the ranch boss, Herman Mor
ris.

Woman’s Club Plans 
Meeting Monday

The American Home Drparlment 
of the Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet Monday at ■ p. m. fur the 
final session of the club year. 
SIra. Robert Mitchell will presrnt 
a program on “ liquid embroidery". 
All club members are invited to 
allrnd.

During the businesi session, final 
plans will be made for a bake 
sal* icheduled for May 20 In front 
of (he French Ave. Winn Dixie 
store.

Sira. E. W, Christensen and her 
committee will be in charge of 
the meeting Monday evening.

Oateen

clothes and the newest In fash
ions and hair styles will be shown, 
Including spring fashions, eporta

Families Visited 
By W elc^ ie  Wagon

Welcome Wagon Hostesses re
port the following new families 
have been visited recently:

Mr. and Mrs. B. N.‘ Howes 
moved to Ssnford from Washing- 
Ion. D. C. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Zeuli and children, John, Louise 
and Marian from Hackensack, N. 
J.

Famlliea recently transferred 
here by thr Navy lneli.de Mr. 
and Mra. M. J. Dobson from 
Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuril 
and children, Jimmy, Irene and 
Mary Ann. from Orobllle, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C, Matron and 
children, Scott and Michele from 
Norfolk. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Page Jr. 
and children. Rebecca and Patri
cia from Gainesville, Fla., Mr. 
and Mrs. M, C. Carpenter from 
Erron, N. II., Mr. and Mra. T. R. 
McLean from Memphis, Tens., 
and Mr. and Mra. R. L. Ridcn 
from Key ter, W. Va.

Navy Group Plans 
Picnic Sunday

0  The Enlisted Men's wives of the 
“ Savage Sons” are planning a 
picnic at Lake Goldrn, Sunday 
afternoon starting at 1 p, m.

All VAH-5 Enlisted Men,'* Wives 
and children era invited to come 
and bring a covered dish for aa 
enjoyable afternoon.

We Have a Complete Stock ef
CARD EN  S U P P LIE SMRS. JOHN DICKEY, chapter president of EAS in ahown aervlnf her 

mother, Sira. W. K. McRoberta, at the tea honoring mothers of the mem- 
hern. From left they are. Mra. Dickey, Mra. McRoberta, Mra. I. E. Eat ridge 
III, vice president and her mother, Mr. A. L. Collina. (Herald Photo)

SI*D—T O O L S  — S P R A Y !Personals
BY MBS. CLARENCE SNYDER 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Boone enter
tained a group of frlemla at a 
aleak barbecue al their home re
cently. Guests were Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Carpenter and children, 
Chester, Debie and Delie, K. D. 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Skinnrr and children, Mike, Don 
and Ron, Mr, and Mrs. King All- 
man and ions, lands and Herman, 
Bill Craddock, Hamillon and Jack 
Boone Jr.

Sorority Tea Honors Mothers Now la tha tlma to farlllbe 
lawns, flowers, and ahruba. W« 
recommend Armour1!  Verts* 
green.

Past Matrons Club 
<*To Meet Monday

The Past Matrons Club. Order 
ef Eastern Slar, will hold the regu
lar monthly meeting, Monday at S 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Moore, 717 West First St. All mem
ber* are urged to attend.

appointed hour* of 3 5 p. m. were 
met at the door by Mra. Dickey 
and Mra. I. E. Estridge III, vice 
president, and escorted lo the pa
tio where they were serveq 

The tatjle held an arrangement 
of pink earaaliont, Iris and fern.

Member* of the Gamma Omega 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
honored (heir mothers at a moth
ers' day tra al the home of the 
president, Mrs. John Dickey, on 
Lake Minnie.

Guests who called between the

Mrs. Jack Schirard and Mrs. K. 
W. Kile Jr. poured punch and eof- 
fr which were served along with 
dainty sandwicbca, petit fours, 
nuts and mints.

Approximately M were Invited 
lo call during the afternoon.

Hunt ' s  Tuxedo Feed S t o r e
118 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-2624

Have any 2 ahlrta 
or trouaera laundered 
al regular price, and 
have the third piece 
laundered FREE of 

extra cost I

Hava any 2 Ilka 
garments dry denned 
at regular price, and 
have the third like 

garment cleaned FREE 
of extra cont!

Register
Nothing lo Buy

MISS SANDRA KENDRICK, left, guest o f honor, ia 
being served dessert by Mine Suzanne Jones at tha buf. 
fet luncheon given by M n. William Kirk, right,

(A (Herald Photo)

Buffet Luncheon 
Honors Graduate

Mrs. -William Kirk entertained of mixed spring flowers garnish 
recently 'with a buffet luncheon at with grapes.

0 h er  homo on Summerlin Ave, **rs. Kirk was assisted with I 
Guest of honor was Mias Samira 
Kendrick, a member of Hu Semi- Um  honor re. 
sole High School graduating claa*. Guests Included Mbs Kendric 

The guests served themselves Connie Ball. Karon Miller, Sand 
from tho large buffet table gad Steele, Franc
were iiated at ladvidual UUm  p g j f i  McDrolel Betty A ^ ' S  
covered with pink cloths. The buf- Lynda Humphrey and Bonnie Sh 
fet table featured an arrangement far.

THE ABOVE OFFERS GOOD ONLY AT THE NEW LOCATION OF

G E N E  S  N O . 2 SHOT

(Former location o f Howe'a Faahiona)

Now at BOTH Locations

Blankets Cleaned 
Mothproofed 

Scaled la 
Plant le Bag

F A J -4 M 3lift M agn oliaWalker Bldg. 2510 S. Oak FA 2*7881

WE GIVE MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS



•treat number. a tj, county or 
itile. That will be discovered Mir 
after t'c eigne tan ii in the 
* t m [ place. Thee ik  qoevaoo ii 
■tetter it caa be rubbed ant and 
rewritten without looking aa 
tbouga the lignaimrc had been 
tampered with.

Signatures ai<a<i are needed in 
a tarn  and at iacoorreJenl 
'jam. If they are- draaaded la
tbe heme it triS be jitl when the 
whites of r u i are beiag folded 
ta. or something fcai cose to 0 
boil and a miaou's absence from 
the Urtra win bring disaster. If 
the signature b done ia the kit
chen the document will bear also 

1 smears of batter and Soar.
If tbe i paurts are demanded 

outside the borne they will require 
a trip downtown in heat, cold or 
rain which art typical of signing 
weather.

M ur signatures have la be 
signed before a notary. Tbe no
tary mast be found through friends 
or ia tbe yellow pages of the tele
phone book and caught at hit 
bom* with bis seal there aad not 
at the affix*. Neighbors will be 
needed as witnesses, ia which 
case they will expect refresh
ments. AS at which complicated 
the mailer.

That is why whenever an offi
cial-looking document in waved ia 
the air it brings a groan and the 
plaintive question, "Oh. deort An
other paper to sign."

rhmompher BUlepp
"Nov whoa we go Cost on what 

vo call a *personne] recruitment 
trip.' we jut show the prospect 
■ picture of thou desert sunsets 
aad a few girls ia Western 
clothes. Aad the employe quits 
aad comet ta Phoenix to be a 
part-tiaa cowboy!

"Womens 00 TV have done 
more far us than anything else. 
Wa nelly eaght to pay them."

Such day dreaming has done 
wuodsrs for the electronics peo
ple. Baca a flood of gulden sun
shine to the real estate men. tbe 
beaks, the restaurants and the

Mottoes Tell How 
To Get Ahead

LOS ANGELES (UPII -  Tbe 
Lei's Have Better Mottoes Aim, 
today reported that "Bo Reason
able —Do It My Way” was chosen 
os the winning motto for this 
month.

Ruonersup included:
“Coat For The Day. Will Bo 

Back For Lunch aad Ceflea
l r i i h  "

"B an  a Mind of Tour Ova.
Say 'Yes.* ”

Three Minutes 
A Day

■MaHIail that ha uaM have 
much preferred the ftfai ta the 
is juries

The driver was flood Bri
tt lo important to remember 

that vo on rasyilbU tar all 
that M  ear a M lC R  la.easy ta

b«onw  cold. This, la torn, 
eaiuaa auricular eoatraetfea 
aad apinal dia tortious which 
Irritate nerves to tin  dlgaa. 
tire system so that sastric 
aad lataatiaal juices a n  la*

-----------has rrinalatad Mrs.
’ Eerie Walker aa oar tax aaaaaaor and 
need his remarks on the loaf coctro- 
> over aascsazDcnls ia the county by 

! f l  am hopeful that the ead result 
I to the people o f Semin-

There caa be no ether end result.
Xra. Walker told the voters daring the 

hi which she won re-eJ£ctloo for 
isgiaaing In January that she will 

m paepartjr oa the basis o f fuO cash 
a aa i nquired by stats law.
She get a large tote ia the primary 
the governor said be has a "great re- 

for the voice o f the people."
K n . Welker was reinstated to her or- 
affective immediately and that gives

CALLING by Marquis Childs
- - GENEVA — The laodoait of view, he haa constantly be/n fight-r 
ria past fev days an ready mode ^

• •  erid war aad wba hsvu par- truatv. In this context the Gcttr*

v.',,

‘You Dirty Bondit V
her am advantage over moat o f the o n -  
didates who made commitments to the 
voters during the campaign—she has an 
immediate opportunity to fulfill them.

We wish Mr*. Walker veil in 
ation of her kmg service in the assessor's 
office and in her efforts to carry out a re
peated promise o f an equitable tax rnQ— . 
and we take that to mean one which wiD 
sustain the county's progress.

The controversy over who was right 
about bar previous assessments should end 
right now. Mrs. Walker ia the tax 
and is obligated to do the job right.

And all taxpayers are obligated to 
carry their share o f the county's tax load— 
and Mrs. Walker should not kt them for
get it.

WASHINGTON — A strfa| ef 
errors led ta soma bterettiag 
«w«ii«g habits of Brp. Adsm 
Clayton Pswotl. the preacher law
maker of Hariem whs's been hav
ing ah nf trouble lsttly.

Sifii uf the New York Demo
crat's ortgoiaf lcUcrs ended up

Mr. Billopp

a r i a u . m ^ ‘ u d
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la the box of aaotfaer'lawmikei
who to offleo Opened them to flag 
—lo! — aa apparent flajriat 
abuse of franking privileges.

Every member of the Bout* 0f 
RepresestoLves receives a heft* 
allowance for pen in si mail. IB 
addition, the taxpayers allow th* 
Uwmaken several mDlkm doUsU 
a year to send out outinen mij 
under their stamped signature I! 
providing, of eoune. t.ksi miQ is 
strictly official buslaru.

Some time ago aa envelops 
stamped with the Powell signature 
was returned for lack of id. 
dresi. But it went to the tuff 
of another New York e o a g r t ii -

Happinaaa Through Health

Your Baby
(By OR. r. LEO KERW1K)

It U only In recant yean that cartful adjustment, 
it has been recognised that •<**> Irritation from Import-

ia unnatural. The moat com- th,  nortnay  pecmUon of gas
men cm two for making trie aad digestive juices. If.
mother or. dad take their however, this condition la 

turn walking the left uneometed, ft can pave 
floor half tho the way for frequent iatee- 
nlght is the con- tiaal u pasta aad conaUpsUon, 
ditlou known as end eventually lowered re- 
colic. Frequently ■l*taaca to many gfreaBod 
this occura from bahlaa dlaaaacs, 
baby uncovering U your baby a Chiropractic 

that case?

The girls didn't notice the Po m  
ell sump until after they npp*F 
open the envelope. Iniide they 
found a small "collection" *3. 
vclope sod sn attached note soli- 
citing "folding money."

This struck thorn at a curoui 
kind of official U. S. bujinrii. 
But then something happened to 
give this comedy of errors a 
real biiam sequel- A second 
misdirected Powell missive show- 
•d »P- |

It. too. had apparently ion# 
through the addressing machin* 
with a blank address. And it, too. 
ended up inadvertently in ih* 
wrung congressman's basket, aad, 
sgaia, was opened by the stiff 
by mistake.

This time, tha enclosure -was 1

at real estata prospeeu ia Wish- 
ingtoa. ff

The letter, teat under Pontiff 
ftnnkiag privileges, was an afftr 
to sell real estate. It reads, is 
part:

"1 own the last bouse of tha 
Douglas Berry Alley Restoration 
Project just ten blocks la back 
of the Supremo Court Building.
I  w in  sell the bonso only to those 
wko work on Capitol Hill.

“This is strictly for tbe yoursi 
la heart. Perfect tar a couple, t«df 
bachelors, or two girls. Every
thing bread new from beams ts 
roofs except the fid white brick 
wins.

"No lawn, no maid ten its 
needed, no parking problem. AU 
this far Oar down, IN a month. 
Total price, O JN, or rant for W  
a month.

"Interested? Contact Roxsna 
Doran Associates, lac.. ZU Penn
sylvania Avt., S. E-, Lincc'.dj

Tha giri ia Powell's office said 
the house was sold — la Roxana 
Doran Amoclatr*.

But. the said, tbe congressman 
may bare to foreclose and re
sell tbe honee because at uasats- 
faclary financial arrangements.

A United States Congressman 
receives MM a year to spend oa 
posisge — aa questiosis asked. Ia 
adrtttloa. ha receives SUM a yenr% 
for " ststieswry" eMch be caa 
«Mveit into rash aad spend for 
postage — or just anything be

Tbe franked mail is 
r matters that directly affect 

the taxpayer. Selling bouses un
der c eagre* Non il mailing privi- 
leges hardly seems ta be ia the 
best Interests ef the taxpayer- .

.

Chivy h a m  

t h ra s h  CNcago 

traffic to the 
t a c t f  21 m I m

tith e  (M u !

W tl 1

MNMDM MORE BECAUSEIMEY WORK MORE! CHM OtnSIM M RITRUCtt
^— “ **** —  *a*tg A t Spring fmm Selling Sptm at yam I

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
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BERN, Switiwtan* (UPI>-Tw* 
Soviet diplomat* caught epyinj as 
V. S. rocket hue* to Weat Ger
many and 8 wise radar installa
tion* were expelled Thursday to 
what the government called She 
crave it rate of Soviet eap towage 
here atnee the war.

While Swttaerland tightened se
curity meaaure* againat Commw- 
nlit diplomat* the two Ruaataa 
■plea boarded a Ciech plane with 
their familiei and took off from 
Zurich for Prague. They carried 
flower* and waved gaily ae they
left. '  '

The two embaaty aecreteriea 
Hated on the paaaenger liat a* 
"Modln" and •Trolov”  wore 
caught red-handed Tuesday to 
Zurich while planning to meet a 
Soviet agent her*. The Incident 
ilunned a country already 
fuaed by and critical of the U.S, 
"xpy plane" Incident In Ruaala.

They were ordered Wedneaday 
to leave within 34 hour*. Today 
they flew back behind the trow 
Curtain.Good Motto

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U PIl—Two- 
year-old Sammy Yoit (lipped in 
a different word the firat time he 
gave the Messing at the table. 
Said Sammy:

“ Give ua, I,ord, our jelly hread."

Term* aurh ae thlmMeM,
toothful, quantum, a go, a peg, 
a finger, tot, wet and yard were 
all uied by American eoloelita to 
ordering a drink of rum.

f  Prf.t
M f n l  fmtTI

la y  IS, 1060— Pngi

Beverly's Mom 
Explodes At

1.0* ANGELES (U P!) —  The
acene waa of a alightly tir ,y 

^ m oth er tongue-lashing at a dls- 
™  tance a dignified judge.

It tould have been a funny 
Hollywood rourtroom farce—ex- 
eept it waa for real and a teen, 
age girl'a future hung in the 
balance.

The girl, IT-year-old Beverly 
Aadland, waa In team, sobbing 
loudly, while her bleached-blonde 
mother atrutted around tha hall 
after being thrown out of her 

9  daughter’* hearing for interrupt- 
Ing Uatimony.

” 1 railed the judge an — -J" 
Mr*. Aadland hoaited to reporter* 
and then added aoma rholra com
ment* about the Jurirt.

Bailiff* denied Mr*. Aadland 
a*ed any profane word* In the 
Judge'* hearing.

Bevarly, th# blonde playmate of 
tha lata Errol Flynn, return* to 
tha rourtroom today where 8u- 

0  parlor Judge Allen Miller will 
decide her future.

If ha agreea with eounty pro
bation authorities that Beverly la 
a tax delinquent, he ran have 
her committed to a home for 
wayward girla antil the la 21. A 
ruling In her favor eould give 
Beverly her freedom.

* * ■ • ■ *  ■  ■  *  mm i m i / i ' i  u t i  n i i v i m u t  i  f  i c i i *  n u t i  » » n i »  l  ■  l  i n ; n ,  i i j « i » t w p i i u w

. aonte o f the ntyle they will use in the Floridn Stnte Rnn<lmuMer’fi Anaocin- 
tion competition at Gainesville Saturday. The Seminole High hoys will 

• join aeveral other musician* and SIIS twirldra at the meet. Bnndmaater 
Erneat Cowley is coaching them for the contest, (Herald Photo)

The Real McCoys
Bp Andy and Cliff

She Bald We-aaa Should All Re 
] nee red With

CARRAWAY & 
McKIBBIN

-114 M. Park Aim. FA l-W I

Varied Reading At Sanford Library
A take-off on Washington poll- 

tin, a history of Sicily and a tale 
of aubmarine warfare are a few of 
tha new itorie* yau may curl tip 
with at th* Sanford Public 
Library.

The itin ary ha* recently ac
quired “ They Went Thau way,"

Japan Warned 
On Spy Flights

TOKYO (U P I l-  Peiping Radio 
laid Thursday Japan will have to 
lake the consequence* If U. S. 
plane* based In this country fly 
intelligence missions over Red 
China.

"We Issue a warning to th* 
(Premier Nobusuke) Kiitii govern
ment . . . "  laid a Peiping broad' 
cast, quoting what it said wa* an 
editorial In the Communist Chi
nese "People’* Hally."

"It must bear full rcsponilbil 
ity for whatever consequence* lot- 
low if H continue* to permit tf. 
S. .planer based in Japan to con
duct spy activities against Red 
China."

Hee Brown’s tale of foibles in the 
nation's capital Giuseppe Lem- 
pedum'* Sicilian history, "The 
Leopard;”  and “ Wolf Pack” a 
story of undersea lighting by Wil
liam Hardy.

Other recent additions In the 
library shelve* are Garland 
Roark's ’ .Should the Wind Be 
Fair," a  Civil War story; the 
comic "Sail a Crooked Ship” by 
Nathaniel Brnchley; Hank Pearls’ 
“ The Crowded Sky," about air
plane*; Ilka Chase's "Three Men 
nn the Left Hand," a modern jmli- 
tical story; a biographical novel 
about Sam Houston, "Th* Raven 
and the Sword,”  by Mathew Gant; 
“ Reluctant Cavalier.” hy Donald 
Chidsey and Atkinson's "By Rock
ing Chair Across America.”

R a c e r  D ies
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPIl — 

Erwin iCannnuhallt Baker, 7ft. 
one o f America’s pioneer race 
drivers, died Tuesday in Commu
nity Hospital after suffering a 
heart attark at his home.

Cub Scout Pack 
Plans Picnic

Sanford Cuh grout Pack 245 
will start the season of sun anti 
fun with a day of picnicking and 
swimming at Lake Golden May
ill.

The boy* will hike to iJike Gold
en from the Naval Air Station 
gate. The First Pre«hyterian 
Church pack will have other out
ings at Boy Scout Camp La-No- 
Cher later In (he summer.

lien* One and Five won the 
pack inspection banner at a recent 
monthly meeting, Eddie Small won 
gold and sliver arrow points; Bob
by Slye won a one year pin; John 
Bryant, Clifton Gainey, and Jeff 
Cox won wolf badge* and Donnla 
Kthrll and Bobbie Repp won bear 
badges.

Mrs, Woodall and Mrs. CuUhaw 
received den mother pins. The 
pack's increase in memberihlp has 
made It necessary to errata two 
new dons. The six new Robrats in- 
ducted this munth were Branny 
Chiles, Terry Morrison, David 
Cook, Michael Cobb, John Gilles
pie and Mika Rudd.

LocWiead Plans 
Program To Insure 
Against Crashes

FURRANK. Calif. (UPI) — 
Lockheed today prepared a -5-mll- 
lion-dollar modification program 
for all Klectra airliners to insure 
against crashes similar to two air 
disasters that rlaimrd P7 lives 
when tha planes' wings snapped 
off at high speed.

But who will pay for the modi
fications — estimated at mare 
than 180 million fo liar* for each 
o f th* 12S four’ prop-jet planes 
now in service?

Lockheed did not talk about fi
nancing the modification* Thurs
day when It held a day-long meet
ing with representative* of the 
airliners. Airline Pilot* Assn., gov
ernment aviation agencies and 
technical people.

Asked today about who would 
pay for the rhanges, Lockheed 
had a flat "no comment."

At the *c«*iujr Lockheed said 
Its 21* million dollsr test program 
of th* Klectra* following the Tell 
City, Ind., end Buffalo, Tex., 
crashes showed the wings of both 
planes snapped.

The builder of the five-million- 
dollar airplane said the rrashe* 
could not have hern caused hy 
high speed alone, hut had to he 
rouplrd with structural damage to 
the tha outboard engine housing.

As explained hy Lockheed en
gineer M. C. Haddon, the crashes 
occurred when:

Th* outboard engine began to 
wobble at high speed because of 
some structural break in the en
gine mounting or housing. The 
wobble was, in turn, transmitted 
along the wing and the extra 
force of the wobble caused th# 
wing to flutter and then snap like 
a dry stick during high speed 
flight.

He did not say what had caused 
the engine mounting to become 
loose nr broken hut said it could 
ba caused hy an ahnormally hard 
landing.

THE CHUI.UOTA WOMEN’S CLUB to burring with
activity the.se days, including election of new officers. 
Outgoing president Mrs. Carol Jepson. right, turns the 
gnvel over to newly clcctcfl president Mrs. Eunice 
Jlowell. (Herald Photo)

Swimming Class 
Registration Set

Registration for any adult wish- 
ing to enroll in the adult begin
ners swimming rlass la 2 p. m. 
Monday.

Registration. In the senior life 
saving rlass will he held at 7 p. m. 
that same day. Both classes are 
sponsored hy the Sanford Recrea
tion Department and the loral 
chapter of th# Red Cross.

Quotable
Quotes

Ry United Press International
PARIS — Playboy • diplomat 

Prince Aly Khan, dying of Injur- 
fee received in the crash of the 
fast sports'car he was driving and 
in which the Frrnrh model Ret- 
titia wa* riding:

"How is Rrttina?"

WASHINGTON—The State De- 
partmsnt denying in a note to the 
Kremlin that the flight of th* U-2 
plane over Russia wa* intended to 
sabotage the summit meeting: 

“ Indeed, It Is the Soviet govern
ment's treatment of thle case 
which, If anything, may raise 
question* about its Intentions in 
re*pect to these matter*."

Newspapermen founded th* 
Missouri State Historical Society 
more than no years ago.

CHICAGO—Adlal Stevenson se
miring the administration of hlun- 
dering mi the eve of the summit 
conference:

"The discovery of th* ipy plane 
coupled with the aimuKaneout an
nouncement that w# are unilat
erally resuming the nuclear testa 
ran hardly enhance our Image as 
champion of peace In the world."

NEW YORK — Sen. John Ken- 
n*dy discussing his recent pri
mary triumphs:

"N o convention has ever nom
inated a man who avoided the prl- 
merles and elected that man pre
sident."

V O T E  F O R

O. G. 
OW E

Constable
YHatrlrt 4 Semi wots

• Experienced
• Capable
• Hnnent
• Impartial law

Enforcement* I
• Served Seminole Comfy t  

Deputy Sheriff.

• Active Member Centra] Baptist Chmrch

• WU1 Devote Ful Time Te Thh Office

• Your Support Appreciated

PA M . A*r.
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al North Orlando Homos too

F L O R ID A 'S  “ B ES T  
H O M E  F O R T H E  M O N E Y ”

■on in for as Ufto as $145 Down

"BEST HOME FOR THE MONEY IN FLORIDA** was awarded North Orlando Hornet' Mod 0021
(shown at left) by American Home Magazine. Three bedroom*, two ceramic tile bath*, and
a fully equipped kitchen (Preway range and oven, Frigidaire refrigerator-freezer, sinks in dec
orator colors, mica counter-tops, and red birch kitchen cabinets) make this an outstanding 
value for only $M,045. You can move into this award winner for only $145 down, monthly 

. payments are $79.86, including interest and amortization. t
CHOOSE FROM 15 PACE-SETTING DESIGNS, select two or three bedrooms, one or two betht,
at North Orlando Homes. Mo\e into some models for as little as $110 down, monthly payment* 
as low as $6234, including interest and amortization.
A CAREFULLY PLANNED COMMUNITY, North Orlando has paved and curbed street*, and
a complete water and sewerage system, no septic tanks. Built on high and dry ground, North 
Orlando Homes gives you big city convenience with suburban quiet and low tax rate*.
SEE SEVEN FUUT NUUNED NODE HOMES TODAY

n o rth  o rh ind o
Reyman* F.

J m
AWARD TNIATIR, lATURSAVB AT 1MB DM



Daytona Beach mapped a fir# 
gam* Idling streak with an 1-7

Greyhound Manager Robbie 
Robertaon will lead with bU ace 
when the Loe Angeles owned 0r> 
lando Dodgers appear at Memorial 
Stadium here Saturday night at 
7:45 in the first o f three top Flo* 
ride State League tilts elated for 
the weekend.

Bob Gollck, talented and hard- 
throwing righthander with a four 
and one record will be assigned 
mound duties against 8anford'a 
oldest rivals.

The Greyhounds swamped the 
Dodgers, IS to 4, on their last visit 
here, and hold a two game sdvant* 
age over them. So desperate has 
been the plight o f the Dodgers 
that Brandy Davie, manager, who 
had not planned to play this sea
son at all, has been petroling the 
outfield, adding both defensive 
strength and plenty o f offensive 
ability as well.

Meantime, local fans who like 
their players big, blustery, and 
boastfhl will have their opportun
ity Sunday and Monday when the 
Philadelphia owned and rapidly 
Improving Tampa Tarpons are at 
the Stadium In their first ap
pearance here this year.

triumph ‘ over 8anford Thursday 
night.

John Keplc'a three-run homer in 
the seventh was the victory mar
gin.

The loss dropped Sanford Into 
third placo, eight pereentaga 
points behind Paiatka.

Tonight the Greyhounds travel 
to Orlando for a game.

League Leaders
By United Press Interaatlsasl

David Baldino, Scotty Barton and Rex Rlepe. In the 
middle row from the left are, Eddie Phillips, Tommy 
Pentz, Jimmy Packard, Alfred Deivenirf, Richard Walk* 
er, Mac Brooks, and Bob Boyle, Gary Mellor and Glenn 
Cruce are in the back. Coach Gene Pentz holds a bat aa 
he prepares to get his boys on the field. (Herald Photo)

THE NEW CHULUOTA LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD 
got Its first trial Thursday when Chulnota Little 
Leagbers net an Oviedo team on the new diamond. 
Watching team sponsor Gene Norton get ready to throw 
out the tint ball are, in the front row from the left, John 
Jones, David Norman, Kenneth Jacobs, Stuart Fox,

Drivers Predict 
* Record* Race

INDIANAPOLIS (U P H -I)rivm  
and officials predicted today all 
speed records will be smashed 
when qualifications for the 500- 
mile Memorial Day auto race open 
Saturday.

With a promise of a generally 
fair and warmer weekend, activ
ities at the sprawling racing plant 
in suburban Speedway City mush
roomed to a fever pilch as driv
ers and mechanics toiled virtually 
around the clock to get set for 
the time trials.

In other FSL action Thursday, 
Mickey Mattlace, Palatkn'a ace 
righthander,, hung up h li second 
no-hit game o f  the seeson Thurs
day night aa the Rediegs routed 
Tampa 21-0 to move Into second 
place in the League.

Mattiace struck out 10 and cut 
his earned run average to 0.55. 
He haa allowed only two earned 
runs In 33 innings. He hurled his

Lakeland
Paiatka
SANFORD
Leesburg
St. Pete 
Tampa 
Orlando 
Daytona

other no-hitter against Daytona 
Beach May 3.

Paiatka banged out 21 hits, In- 
eluding four by Tommy Heims, to 
make Mattiace's Job easy.

League-leading Lakeland won 
Its aixth in a row, trimming St. 
Petersburg 8-4. The win hiked the 
Indiana’ margin over the field to 
three games.
Saafwrd AB R H RBI
Chavarria 2b 5 0 2 3
Dube If 4 0 0 0
Dukes 3b 4 0 1 o
Hinojosa rf 3 1 0  0
Perez c 4 1 2  0
Green aa 3 l  o o
Sisk ef 2 1 0  1
Reed lb  2 2 1 1
Petrokovle p 1 0  0 0
Scgul p o o o o
Lippold p 0 0 0 0
Bailey p o o o o
e-Meloney 0 l o 0
b-Sanders 0 o 0 o
c-llarrelaon l o o  l

Totals 20 7 « •

Daytona Beach AB R H RBI
Poodry 3b 4 1 1 0

eighlh inning with hie second 
homer ot the eeeson.

Pete Runnels' baies-fllled sin
gle In the last of the ninth re
warded Brewer with his second 
win and tagged Bob Shaw, an 15* 
game winner for the While Sos 
in 1039, with hla second defeat.

teeond straight lost under man- 
eger Lou Boudreou.

Bel scattered 10 hits and 
getood his fourth win when bat- 
terymaie Russ Nixon homcred oft 
Ralph Terry in the 11th inning. 
Yogi Barra, celebrating his 3Mh 
birthday, lied the score in tho

m e  national Laagso net la 
lost shaptog up into a battle nf 
Ban Francisco pitching against 
Milwaukee power.

It's aa imnlo twlat (or the rival 
Managers, too, because BUI Rig- 
My nf (ho Giants has always 
bu s aa advocata of "crash"— 
long hall hitting — and ChoiW* 
Dresses of the Braves haa always 
championed sharp pUebtag com
bined with Inside baseball.

But neither has aoy reason to 
MaUlaIn today with their teams 
already wiping out the bitter dis
appointment of 1030 when tho Los 
Angeles Dodgers "stole" tho flag 
Hem them with a late-eeason 
tush and a post-season pleyofl 
victory.

Tho (reat-Tuantog Giants In
creased their winning streak to 
Six game* Thursday when they 
beat tho Philadelphia Phillies. 1-0, 
while the Bravos used their long- 
bell "punch" for the second 
•might day to down Um St. Louis 
Cardinals, 4-3. Tho ClocinnaU 
Bods scored 13 runs In the first 
l#o innings end crushed tho CM* 
cogo Cuba, 14-1, to tho only other 
ML game.

Gary Ball bacamo the Ameri
can League’* tint four-game win- 
Mr of the year when he pitchod 
the Cleveland Indiana to a 3-2 win 
over the New York Yankees and 
Tom Brower's two-hitter enabled 
the Boston Red Sos to shed* tho 
Chicago While Sox, 1-0, la other 
big leaguo action.

Jack Sanford continued the 
a mating San Francisco pitching

The chunky, unassuming 30- 
year-old Texan, who plays out of 
Oceanside, Calif.,' fired ■ three- 
under-par 34-33-07 Thursday lo 
nose out UlUe Jerry Barber of 
Los Angeles, the Tournament o( 
Champions llUist, who had 35- 
33-65.

Both bad lo turn in a sterling 
golf ahot on the final hole to 
crowd in ahead of seven rivale 
who also managed to conquer 
Colonial Country Club'a rugged 
7,0!4yanl. river-lined par 33-33- 
70 layout.

Maxwell, who learned his short 
iron game In tho sand dunes of 
West Texas, needed that back
ground Thursday when hla second 
shot caught a trap on the 15th. 
He pulled out his trusty Texas 
wedge, blasted to within four feet 
and ran It home for tho stroke 
edge.

Barber had just finished and 
had a fine 05 on tho board thank! 
to a OO-Iool chlp-ln from off the 
green on the final hole.

While Maxwell and Barber 
gfhbbed tba headlines Thursday, 
defending champ Ben Hogan and 
pre-tourney favorite Arnold Palm
er weren’ t out of the running.

Iloian was among the aevtn 
who shot ois, while Palmer—win
ner of near 130,000 thla year—was 
among a quartet at 71. Fiva other 
players were bounced at even 
par TO.

Bracketed with Hogan wera 
Johnny Palmer of Tulaa, Okla., 
Xcl Nagle ot Sydney, Australia, 
Don January of Delia*, Doug 
Sanden of Miami, Ken Venturi 
of Palo Alto, Calif., and Gona

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP!) -T i-  
Ua-etarvod Billy Maxwell, who 
pockets plenty of folding money 
on (ha tour aach year but who 
h an 't won a crown In two yean, 
lad 4ha Colonial National Invita
tion golf tourney field Into the 
second round today with a one- 
sink# edge.

Bankers Pace 
Business Loop

Sanford Atlantic Bank took over 
first placo In the Seminole County 
Businessmen's Bowling League by 
4eisiliaikiiinsfc!s. J ln k sM ioh  
threegames. " * , r n  B W W

Wally's Phillips 66 climbed into 
tho second spot with 17 wine, and 
Gator Lumbar holds third with 
Owtn'a .Gulf Service, both having 
l i f t  wine. Harvey* dropped to

OROSSINGER. N, Y. (UP» -  
No man bright lights for ingemar 
Johansson!

Tho heavyweight champion to
day angrily banned movlo lights 
from hla training ring becauso he 
blamed them for a terrific punch 
In Urn face bo received from a 
mw  anarmale.

logo Claimed he couldn't sec 
tha punch bacausa of the dacxliag 
lights during hie second round 
lata Thursday with Cortot Stew
art, a aow sparine te from New 
York.

It waa the first lime im pound 
Stewart had boxed with logo, 
training bar* la tba CalaklU Moun
tain for hla June 20 title defense 
against Floyd Patterson.

Stowart'a right Jolt to Jobana- 
son’s chookboM knocked Ui* 
champion back onto hla heels, 
lego waa MU' shaken but ho did 
Mt go down. However, the punch 
made him so angry ha refused to 
box any more or to do any gym
nasium verb.

fourth with II, Sanford Auto Parts 
Is in fifth with 13. Vulcan Mata- 
rlala and Wall's Plumbing hold 
nlsth with 14VS wins each, Pol-Air 
and Bantoh Contracting hold sev
enth spot with IS, followed by

Totals 33 S IX a

Scotch Kegler 
Tourney Sloted 
Here May 22

A Scotch doubles bowling tourus

otraak through to shutout Innings 
Thursday with a two-hitter om- 
bell Is bed with 11 strikeouts- 
matching Sam Jonas' perform* 
•net of tho previous day.

Robin Roberta bed n no-hitler 
unlit two were out in the fifth In
ning but then tho Giants scored 
(he game'a only run when WUllo 
Kirkland singled, stole, second, 
wont to third on a wild throw and 
tallied on Hoble Landrith's single.

Eddie Mathews' third homer to 
two games and vlxth of the sea
son gave the Braves their second 
straight victory after the Cardi
nals whittled away at Bob Buhl 
to overcome Milwaukee's early 
SB lead.

Bab Pur key breezed to his sec- 
and wia behind a lT-htt Cincinnati 
attack that Included three hits 
each by Eddla Kasko, Vada Pin- 
tea aid Tuny Gonzales. Bob An
derson, Mm  Brabowaky and Ben 
Jibniea wera rocked for the 
Rads' IS mas la tho first two to- 
sings an the Cube suffered their

■gq j *

Titans Sign QB
NEW YOBK (U P D -H m New 

York TUane of the American Foot
ball Laagua have signed' Tam 
Dlmltroff, former Miami ef Obto 
quarterback, to a 1M0 contract. 
Dlmltroff has playtd professional 
football with Ottawa of tho Cana-

Llttler of Singing HlUa, Calif. dlan Laagua.

M O V E  U P  T O  Q U A L I T Y
d h w & n m i d to M B ADodgers Coll 

Howard For Help
LOS ANOELES (UPI) -Young 

Frank Howard brought hla big QUALITY P A Y S . . .  IN COMFORT! THINGS YOU MIGHT NOT NOTICE. . .  SUCH AS EXTRA 
WIDE EAVES, ROOF DESIGN, CEILING INSULATION, AND OTHER FEATURES RESULT 
IN YOUR RAVENNA PARK HOME BEING COOLER IN THE HOTTEST SUMMER MONTHS, 
AND COMFORTABLY WARM DURING OUR FEW CHILLY WEEKS.

hot to tho Los Angoles Dodgers 
today la hopes of perking up tho 
hitting attack af tba alltog world 
chamntona-Mw In fifth placo In 
tho Notional League.

The 23-yeamld former Ohio 
,  flute Unlvenlty basketball star 

waa catled up ta the club Thursday 
from Spokano of the Pacific Coast 
Laagua.

General Manager E. J. (Bunk) 
Bavasl said outfielder Car! Furil- 
lo—with the Dodgers since 1944- 
wlll ha placed an the toaetiva list 
to mako room for tho six-foot-six

Pa*n S -F ri. Mar 1», IMG

"f: 
<.

W. L. r*t. GB
San Francisco 17 7 ,7oa ,,,
Pittsburgh IS • .623 3
Milwaukee It 7 .■It 3
Cincinnati 12 It .327 4 *
Los Angeles It M .440 6to
St. Louis a 13 .409 7
Philadelphia 9 11 .340 SH
Chicago a 13 .316 Mb

Islanders Rap Sanford; 
Locals Drop To Third

Flayer ft TaamG.AB R. B. Pci
Clmnte, Pgh. 
Mays, S. F.

24 aa 11 37 .353
24 91 20 33 .353

Burgess, Pgh. 16 44 • 15 .373
Mathews. MU. is aa 17 33 441
Curry, Phils. 17 a 4 IS 445
Aaron, MIL 11 72 10 23 447
Kasko, Cto. 
Cunghrn, Si. L. 
White, St. L.

21 •T 13 n  433
11 70 IS 23 J R
22 92 16 30 426

Spencer, St. L. 22 S3 13 IT 423
American league

Runnels. Bin. ia 60 10 26 .431
Maris. N.Y. 15 36 It 22 .393
Allsioo, Wash. R> 74 17 30 453
Lumpe, K.C. 20 52 T 30 .306
Skowroe, N.Y. IB 74 7 27 .363
Woodllng, Ball. 21 65 15 23 434
Hansen, Balt. 21 65 a 24 433
Power, Cleve. It 54 7 25 433
Minoso, Chi. 20 51 16 26 421
Siebern, 1C C. It 6t 11 22 415

Horna im

Bait
Box

Fishing wxs reported improving 
in most areas around Sanford this 
week and Wilbur Brewer said at 
Camp Seminole on the Wekiya 
River that both bass and bream 
fishing is real good.

Brewer said there has been an 
unusual run of large beam in this 
area, with many weighing a 
pound or more being brought In. 
Every boat was landing the limit 
too, he said.

Bats were more active in the 
Weklva the past few days and 
Brewer said he weighed one in 
at nine pounds.

John Crim at Lemon Bluff said 
the St. Johns it getting down to 
its proper level, but that no spec
tacular catches of bats have 
been reported yet. Most of those 
caught have been landed by plug
ging, he said.

The St. Johns River Maralhon 
turn-around at, Ssnford was wit
nessed by a large crowd of boat

ing enthusiasts and most of the 
spectators commented on how 
close the arrival or the leading 
boats came to the estimated time 
of arrival announced by the San
ford Boil and Ski Club.

The first racers made theirfo 
turns within minutes of the ex -w 
peeled time, indicating that rar
ing boats and motors hive gamed 
a great degree of dependability as 
well as speed.

Tbc Boil and Ski Club icrvrd 
snick- to several hundred boatinx 
fans during the morning and there 
waa a boat display on the band- 
shell area which got a Jot of 
viewers.

In Thankful Tribute •—

THB
SEMINOLE 
— DeBARY
COUNCIL

gratefully accepts and acknow- 
ledge* memorial contribution, 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

FHA FINANCING See and Compare the Quality ELECTRICAL
AH LITTLE Ah 

a  M  MM MX Homes in Ravenna Park Which have APPUANCES BY

* 4 0 0 Been awarded The Bronze Medallion
DOWN “ H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "

Meethly Paymento Ltko Beal VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND BALER-OFFICE ON TBMFLR DRIVE — lJ  
N1LE8 WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT SOth ft FRENCH. GENERAL ELECTRIC

■ •. r

_____

world's No,l 
women’s 
water ski 
ohampion 
says. . .

mCRCURV
18 THE WORLD'S 
N0.1 OUTBOARD 
FOR SKIING I*

Wafer
Milan

enjoy
DAYS at
now!

Vicki Van Hook, 
winner of tho World 
Ski Championships a 
Italy, Invites yot 
"OUTBOARD LIVING 
your Mercury Dealers

k fnm lw> •«"(*> Cot lie's bee* toting uk,  toe **i g,

From deep-water starts to the foal-of-flight in aec* 
onde. . .  from a tight alalom court* to world record 
•U Jump* — Mercury hea th, "dig-in" thru,I 
power and dependability to handle every water-aid 
maneuver for a family or a tournament. And one 
hand commands Mercury’* power, with the world’s 
quickest, safest, surest acting Singla-Levar Controls.

40 hp performance far lltth more than a 251
A Merc 300 four-cyLinder-in-line gives 40 hp per* 
formant* but to yours for about the price as 

. competitors’ 26 hp twin*. P

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER 
FOR A D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
RIDE . . .  CHOOSE FROM NINE 
MODELS . . .  6 TO 80 HP!

•  IttO fcetostf* Cwtenbaa, feed fc u ,

KWhaefer Cwgratto. Florida Sale. *  Service PivUtoa 
r . u. nsa zua Baraetoa, Florida
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Sis whits college students whs 
took part in a Negro aitdown de
monstration wero placed on In* 
definite probation by Florida 
State University and ordered ta 
avoid "acta o f incitement-"

Gov. K r n u t  Vandiver o f 
Georgia told official* of state* 
supported Negro college* to dla* 
clpline any student* who tako 
part in racial demonstration*.

Hj- United Press International
Racial unicst in the South ap

peared to be increasing today 
with new appeals from Negroes 
for an end to all forms o f segre
gation and rumors of a Negro 
celebration next Tuesday — the 
sixth anniversary of the U, S. 
Supreme Court's school desegre
gation ruling.

Rumors of the celebration 
brought a warning from Police 
Commissioner 1.. U. Sullivan in 
Montgomery, Ala., that "we do 
not intend to tolerate parades, 
congregations or demonstrations 
in a manner that would tend to 
Indie racial discoid."

Alabama already is training a 
special riot s.|uad because of 
recent Negro demonstrations, and 
Sullivan said officers trained in 
riot-breaking have been alerted 
to "prepare for the worst and 
hope for tho beat."

There were new developments 
Thursday in almost all areas of 
the racial problem, ranging from 
charges of voter discrimination 
to new arrests o f Nrgroe* for 
aitdown demonstrations and new 
demands for school desegregation.

Fifty Negroes, most of them 
high achuol students, were ar
rested at Chattanooga, Tenn., for 
refusing to leave the S. II. Kress 
dime store. Managrr R. V. Thack- 
er said he agreed to overtook the 
demonstration if the Negroes 
would come Into the atore in 
small groups, but he called po
lice when they came in a body 
because "you can't Just let them 
take over your store,”

Nine Negroes filed a claim 
with the Civil Rights Commission 
that they were denied the right to 
vote in Franklin County, N. C. 
They saut Registrar Owen Wilder 
asked them such qiiexiions as 
“ who created the world" and 
"what is habeas corona" and

suit for desegration o f the city 
library.

Alabama Gov, John Patterson 
tried again to give Macon Coun
ty, predominantly Negro, its first 
functioning board of registrars 
since 1058. One man appointed 
turned it down because o f a 
Justice Department still-discrimi
nation suit.

A Negro policeman at Golds
boro, N. C.. was suspended and 
charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon for beating a 
white airman who tried to buy a 
■oft drink in a Negro nightclub.

VATICAN CITY (UPl»—It was 
Q n  year* ago today that three 

Portuguese shepherd children said 
they saw their first vision of the 
Virgin Mary but there was no in
dication the Vatican would use the 
occasion to release the "third se
cret" of Fatima.

Reports which have circulated 
abroad for the past year have said 
the Vatican would mark today’s 

Anniversary by disclosing the 
secret.

Some of these reports said the 
secret would prove to be a pro
phecy o f the imminent end of the 
world in a final battle against 
communism. The Vatican never 
gave auoataner to such reports.

Tha "secret" is a document 
written by a Roman Catholic nun,

Sister Lucia, now S3, the sole sur
vivor of the three shepherd chil
dren who said they *aw the Virgin 
Mary In apparition* at Fatima, 
Portugal, beginning May 13, 1917 
and tasting through October of 
that year.

Tha children said tha apparition 
confided to them three secret* of 
the world's future.

In 1942, tho church belatedly re
vealed the first two parts o f the 
"secret message";

—A vision o f hell to which was 
linked the prediction that World 
War I would end (the original 
vision was in 1917) but another 
war would break out during the 
reign of Pius XL Pius XI died 
Feb. 10, 1939, when • Hitler's le
gions were on the march toward 
World War II.

—The necessity for devotion to 
the immaculate heart of Mary to 
convert Russia which, It was pre
dicted, would spread terror and 
havoc throughout the world.

Some rumor* about the "third 
secret" have reported catyclys- 
mis events or warfare that would 
end life on earth.

Twenty years ago, while ill and 
ftaring death, Sister Lucia wrote 
the third

Church To Hear 
Missionary Speak

Mis* Mary Culler Whitt, a r#» 
tired missionary now living la 
Georgia, will speak at the morn* 
lng service* of the First Metho- 
dial Church in Oviedo.

On Monday a Family Night, 
featuring a basket supper, wlu 
be held at 6:30 p. m. honoring 
Mlsa White and again at t  p. ta. 
aha will apeak.M. 11. Anderson. 81, a resident 

of Sanford for 37 years died 
Thursday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr, Anderson was a native of 
Hampton Count), S, C. and waa 
a retired farmer. While living in 
Sanford, Mr. Anderson was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church,

lie Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Essie Anderson; two sons, U. D. 
Anderson and F. H. Anderson; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ruth living- 
■ton and Miss lluby Anderson.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 p. m, Sunday at the BrL- 
son Funeral Home with Dr. W. 
T. Brooks officiating. Burial will 
be In Oaklatvn Cemetery.

Actlv t pallbearers will be Ran
dall Ch**e, T. W. Jones, Donald 
Jones, 31. L, Cullum, W. W. Tyre, 
and W. B. Wray,

^ a le  A Success
The rummage sale sponsored 

by the Episcopal Church Women 
of Longwood was reported as a 
great success. The women wish 
to (hank the many persons who 
helped make the sale a success 
along with those who helped with 
tha Easter Eve bake sale.

FOOD STORES
F lorida*! FrltaSU aM  

M oat C o n n a k O  Faori
Sion • Quick fhrrieo 

French Are. a t  I t r l  BU

POPPY DAY IN SANFORD wn* officially proclaimed lo be held May 21 
by Mayor Earl Higginbotham Thursday. The American Legion Auxiliary 
o f Sanford’s Campbell Lossing Post will sell poppies on thin Armed Forces 
Day to raise funds for the Disabled American Veterans. The Mayor buys 
a poppy here from “ poppy girl" Carol Lynn Farella. Looking on are Mrs. 
Caroline Picrro, poppy chairman for the* Auxiliary, and Jerry Farella.

(Herald Photo)
prediction" and staled 

tho envelop* with instruction to 
open it either upon her death or 
in the year 1900, whichever came 
first.

Sister Lucia la still alive in a 
Carmelite convent at Coimbra, 
I’ortuga).

Installation Set
£  Girl's Ambassadors of the Long- 

wood Baptist Church will hold in
stallation service* today at 7:30 
p. m. All members of the GA so
ciety are asked to attend.

OPEN 7 A. M. -  I I  P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER
Carlo* or Cast 
To Carry Oot Oaly 
Flaklag A PlcnW k w h *  
Paper Plat**, Caps, Sponofc 
Fork*, Flaklag Paint, 
Evarytklag Far A Caapltte 
Bnatlag Or Flaklag Trip,

PARIS (UPI) —  Playboy-diplo- 
mat Prince Aly Khan died In the 
crarh o f his fast sports car last 
night with the name o f a beauti
ful woman on his lips.

Aly, 48-ycar old millionaire aon 
o f the late Aga Khan, father of 
the present Aga Khan, and for- 
mar husband o f Rita Hayworth, 
waa pronounced dead in a Paris 
hospital shortly before midnight 
after his Lancia collided head-on 
with a Franch sedan.

Witnesses said his dying words 
were "how la Bettlnm?" He we* 
asking about the beautiful French 
model who he* been his constant 
companion in recent year* and 
who waa beside him in the car. 
Aly wee at the wheel.
, Bettfna and Aty'a chauffeur, 
who wee in the rear seat, were 
not eerloualy injured in the crash. 
Dressed in a smart green evening 
gown, she was hospitalised for 
stitches in a head wound.

Then after balng told o f Aly’a

death, she bravely returned to 
help the police investigation.

Aly, famous for his taste In 
women, racehorses, and powerful 
cars, was driving the Italian- 
mad* car along a road near the 
Longclmmps race track, one of 
hit favorite haunt* as gentleman 
jockey and Thoroughbred owner. 
Just across the Soina River 
bridge, it met the sedan driven 
by Frenchman Herve Bichatun.

Witnesses said that Blchalun'a 
car waa on the wrong side o f the 
road. Both drivara braked hard, 
but too late, and they collided 
head-on. Aly was thrown forward 
onto the plastic steering wheel. 
Its impart against his body is be
lieved to have caused hla death.

Bystanders carried Aly, still 
bieathing, into a nearby bistro 
and stretched hint out to await 
an ambulance.

The news o f Aly's death 
brought shock to those who knew 
him in his playboy days and in 
his later career as a serious and 
able diplomat.

31 iss Hayworth, trow the wife of 
Hollywood producer James Hill, 
said she was "deeply moved" and 
that Aly's death "will be a tremen
dous-loss to Yasrnin," the daugh
ter o f their 1949-195.1 marriage.

"Ha had warm friends in all 
walks of lift and was a most gen
erous and tumid*rate man," Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, chief U. 8. dele
gate tu the United Nations, said. 
"Hia death was a great shock to 
me and I mourn his passing.” 

Aly waa I'akistanl delegate to 
the United Nations and had re
cently been appointed Pakistan's 
ambaasudor to Argentina.

The playboy side of Aly'* char
acter had been pushed into the 
background in recent years.

He took his U. N. work serious
ly and won widespread respect 
among his diplomat colleagues 
for iris brief and to-the-point 
speeches. He grnernlly backed 
the Western position but did not 
hesitate to voice Independent 
viewa on controversial subject*.

world's No. 1 
men's 
water ski 
champion

With a btait of trumped and a 
few o f those 78 trombonei, the 
Seminole .High School Band will 
present its annual Sprint Concert 
next Tuesday in tha Plneerest 
School auditorium.

The 8:13 p. m. concert Is open 
to the public. The third annual 
SI IS bind award banquet will 
precede the music and will fea
ture awards to outilsndlni band 
members.

Letters will be presented to out
standing two year sludend, gold 
keys liven outsUndlng aeniori, 
and a certificate of merit pre
sented to the outstanding eighth 
grade band member.

Trophies will be given for pro
gress In twirling, to tha best 
twirler, for the more progress In 
playing and to tha be lt musician. 
Next year’s slate of band officers 
will bo announced at the close of 
the banquet.

Jaycees Planning 
Get Out Vote Drive

The Longwood Jeyrees are 
planning a "Get Out the Vole" 
campaign, slated to be tha Junior 
Chaiubar'a largest projact yat.

Tha Jaycees will make house to 
house appeals, have baby sitting 
senricfs, and rallies, distribute 
handbills end aampie ballots to get 
Longwood km l<i«nls to vote next 
November. The club will also push 
voting registration, -Second Vice 
President Dick Zartmann, said 
Wednesday.

COLD CUTS 
A Complete Assortment Of 
Sandwich Meats.

QUICK COOK MEATS
Ckickta, Sanaa go 
Weiner, Park Ckofa I k .

DAIRY PRODUCT!
Milk, Batter, Eggs,
1st Bag Paatrine.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO II

98 Octane91 Octane

Regular
GUEST SPEAKER At the Mny luncheon o f the Holy Groan Kplncopul 
Churchwomen waa FAthcr WilliAm H. Folwell, rector of All Saints Eplaco- 
pAl Church o f Winter Perk. Shown At the meeting front left nre Mra. Tom 
McDonAld, past president o f the women’i  group, Futhcr John W. Thomas, 
rector o f Holy Cross Church. FAther Folwell and Mrs. Robert Williams, 
new president o f tho Churchwomen. (Herald Photo)

Chuck Steams, winner 
of tha W orld W ater Ski Cham
pionship! at Milan, Italy, Invites 

you to on|oy "OUTBOARD LIVING 
DAYS* at your Morcury dealers now!

Check, 81 ywers aid, heft (n m  
I t l l f lo w t r , Caf. He •ad Ms father eperafe 

a wafer ahi wheel af gaffe* Sea.

Twirlers Compete 
In Slate Contest

The 12 "Twirling Seminole*" 
are competing in tha Florida 
Bandmasters' Association annual 
atata twirling contest today.

Tha Saminola High girl* won 
the right to compel# in tha 
Gainasvllla contest by taking su
perior ratings at a recant district 
twirling contaat. Tha 8HS major
ette corps will enter corps com
petition at CalneaviUe.

Frankie Jones And Dee Har- 
greave will present a twirling 
duet and Ruthl Carlton will do a 
solo. 8118 band junior Billy Hinea

Mercury can pull morn skiers than any other out
board bacauaa Mercury gives you tha moaf horse
power per pound and per cubic inch— and for extra 
value, most honepowor prr dollar. That’s why 
Mercury la Uw choice of top akien and loading 
water akl shows! And for towing akien with power
steering sue, try Rido-Guld*— the safest, surest 
outboard steering ever devised.
4J hft parformaiKO In tho priw roiifo at a 401
A Merc 400 four-cylinder-in-line has 48 hp per
formance but U priced in thp range of competitors* 
40 hp motor* with only two cylinders.

BAVM ON COMPLETE SKI RIO SPECIALS 
. . . . BOAT. TRAILER AND MERCURY 
OUTBOARD COMBINATIONS MATCHED  
TO YOUR FAM ILY’S NBBD9- LIBERAL 
TRADES, EASY TERMS.

PMIEt "Mew ta HVer Ski” pamphtrt, at Sltrcury Uraitrt!

will play "Rudiments On tha Run" 
a anara drum aula. Banter Eddie 
Kirchkoff accompanied by Sandra 
McKinney will play a flute solo. 
Clarinetist Bandra Priest, flutist 
Eddie Kirchkoff, oboe player Billy 
Bower and bassoon player 3lar- 
garet Jons* will join in a  wood
wind aasambl*.

Matinees Sunk
MYSTIC, Conn. (UPI) —  Chil

dren's matlnaea at this town's 
only theater war* diacenUnued 
tiler  the screen was punctured 
with hard candy nnd loose change, 
hurled hy youngsters carried away

OI MO kitkfcMfw Cor pout**, feed it tea

Klckhaafer Corporation Florida galea A Berries liI vision 
4*. O. Box 1UI Baraanta, fjorldo
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Recreation
Calendar

KENNETH MOORE and Dana Wynter in a scene from 
“Sink The Bismarck'’ coming to the Ritz Theatre Sun
day.

"Sink The Blamarck,”  bated on 
C. S. Forester'* immortal tea tale 
will open at the Ritz Theater 
Sunday.

The film Hart Kenneth Moore 
and Dana Wynter and U directed 
by Lewli Gilbert.

"Sink The Bitmarck" telle the 
■lory of the downfall of one of 
the mightiest ship* of all time, 
Hiller’a Bitmarck.

Tonight and Saturday, "The 
Purple Gang," starring Barry 
Sullivan will be ahown at the Ritz.

WASHINGTON fU PD-There la 
a fellow here, a tort of litter 
day Duncan Hinet, who It a pro- 
(ettional louriit.

It la hit minion la life, and a 
noble calling it It, to teach people 
how to enjoy vacation*. But how
ever worthy the undertaking, it 
looka to me like a bopeleas task.

The way I look at it, if the 
good Lord had Intended for peo
ple to enjoy vacations, he would 
have made them that way. !

tsrc
hi lea and ptomaine poison and 
lumpy tnattresse*.

Neverlbelett, thla fellow, Mi
chael Promo by name, keeps 
plugging along on the chance that 
if ho can’t make vacations enjoy
able, ha might at least mske them 
bearable. Skeptical as 1 am, 1

When the motel doorman — I 
regret to aay that soma motels 
are now employing doormen — 
comci up for a gratuity, the hus
band raises the hood of the auto 
and pretends to ho. Inspecting the 
manifold jtskctSSOr . something. 
Then hit wife Marta fumbling in 
her purse.

The doorman will realise in
stantly that he hat a losing prop
osition. Three other motel guests 
wtH drive off unsolicited H ho

<«> nonpar (toon 
S:Ss (It ttaadara Dies at t:<* IS) Navi
• ill (»> Nawa and lotarvlawa

IS) dclanca naopa
• ill (S) Nawa *  Waathsr

(*> D. Connar (pot.)
IS »s in  Dough Ha Ml1*1 Ha« Rowa Show 
t#:IS IS) Kartooa Kapara 
tail* (1) Flay Tour Hum#

( ! )  On Tne as 
(S) Movie

t in *  it) Price la Right 
IS) 1 Love Lttajr 

It III (ft Cancan! ratios 
tills tl) Da cam tar arid*

MONDAY P. M.
Mil* (I) Truth or Caaeaoueeeee

(•) U i i  tl Lite (I) RaiUaaa Qua
lltU  i l l  It Could Mo Too

,t % e j r a r « w ,r - "
'Vitt i'll OM a^friUSV

tl) Topptr 
IS) About Faroe 

tiM (l> Aa, tbo World Turoa
It! KmtiSttm srwr-*

.■ If) Da* la Conn tiM if )  Houaapartr
( ! )  Lorati* Toung Tbaator 
IS) Qala Btnrm

(•) Meat the ctoch

By PEED DANHO 
NEW YORK (UP1) "Separate 

Parents,1'  a story about the im
pact of divorce upon • woman 
end her young aon, certainly be
longed on TV. But 1 think it 
flicked the wToag format Wednes
day night

The e H o l e  a I, dispassionate 
"Armstrong Circle Theater" atyle 
—known la th# trade ■■ "the ac
tual" — created Jarring, unsuita- 
Me background nolacs for this

story of dcUcite relationships and 
confused feelings.

I had the feeling that Alvin 
Borets's scrip had been rejected 
aa a straight drama by "Play
house BO" and, possibly, "U.S. 
Steel Hour," so he sold It to the 
Armstrong show on CBS-TV by 
tacking on to tl the necessary or
ganisational standard. In this 
case, the pitch was for a club 
called, "Parents Without Part
ner*," or "PW P" which attempti

in help divorced or widowed par-
to ll repair their Uvea,

Aa an eiampla of the jarring
must aay that 1 think hia basic 
approach ia sound.

Promt takea the tack that no
body can enjoy himself as long aa 
ha ia spending money. H la hla 
theory tbkt If vacations were 
cheaper, people would be better 
able to toforate them.

A former newspaperman and 
travel editor for the American Au- 
bo mobile Association, Frame last 
year brought out a book oo this 
subject entitled "Better Vacations 
for Your Money." Let me add 
hero that his motives were not 
entirely althrulatlc. The book coats 
IIM .

1 particularly adrt|lred -his solu
tion to the tipping problem, which 
aa everyone knows, Is (ha moat 
distasteful thing about vacations. 
Frome'z advice was that men 
should turn over this chore to 
their wives. You can Immediate
ly sea the advantages this offers.

note this "actual" format created, 
t recall scenes In which Nancy 
Wlckwlre, s i tha new divorcee in 
town, used her considerable act
ing skill to coovey meaningful 
gestures and aensluvs thoughts, 
only to have narrator Douglas 
Edwards explain it all anyhow. It 
was a disservice to tha actrass, 
to the atory and lo • the viewer.

1 also felt that the PWP group 
thereapy approach had surpris
ingly little to do with the final 
adjustment made by Miss Wlck
wlre. This feeling Is what made 
me Ihink the PWP waa a lata ad
dition fo Ihe script. Miss Wick- 
wire faced up to the realities of 
a divorcee'* life with the help of 
her father, her own intelligence, 
her aoo'a behavior and some un
pleasant experiences.

Another discordant note hi tbo 
story was the tendency to make 
Misa Wick wire's case foe text
book example.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
AffoD—  4. Unde (dial). S t  Arabian

i s s a f *  i z z i m  &
k h l d M  Y.Average 13. Firm 

tflvBaan BLJaara M.Puts
M . C M T  U . Throw forth

wMfct Mr M . Inter* effort
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STARTS SUNDAY

FEATURE: 1:30 * 3:28 - 5:2* .  7 :2 4 .9 :22

Last Day . M l  - 11.oe 
BHOWANl JUNCTION’ 

Ava Gardner • Color 
Phm At I M  Only . 

T H E  LAST VOYAGE" 
Robert Block - Color

5 BIG DAYS - STARTING SAT. 
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING

ENTER p a ..  TCN M M m . Ann 
Pott I  o f fo* "Swamp Pox" 

■arise ia repeated an ABC’s “ Walt 
Disney Presents."

Tha CBS "Rawhide" Western 
hour han 'Tnetdant af tbo Murder 
ftiMfe11

The Mark Twain play ia
"Roughing H," an adaptation of 
hla book of tha same name lolling 
about hla years in foe pioneer
weat.

The "Dealhi Playhouse" drama 
aa CBS recreates foe atory of 
Now York's memorable police U. 
Backer scandal af IMS.

ABCs "TT Sunset Strip" teds 
Stu Bailey in disguise at a modi- 
eel eonvootioo in BudapeM at-

PLEASE NOTE — "HOME PROM THE Utt.M 
Starts At 7:49 Nitsiy — Due To Ledglh 

Of This Feature — Yea Caa Hoe A 
Cow piste Shew Aa Late Aa t ;M  Nliely
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(L)suVi Gbby:
. DEAR ABBY: I «m tn love with two 
. kors nnd don’t know which one to marry.
* Fir>t there's Andy. He’e sort o f blond 
•nd nella insurance. Mamma likes him,

'which helps a lot He’s very reliable and 
*aeems anxious to get married.
. Then there’a Tony. He’e dark and sort 
.o f  fives me the creeps. (But they’re aw- 
- fully nice creeps, If you know what I 
'm e a n .)
* I don’t know which one I like best. In
tha daytime I like Andy, but t believe I 
like Tony better at night. Which one do 
you think would make the bent husband 
for » • ?  ANDY OR TONY?

DEAR "ANDY OR TONY?": Don’t 
■ marry either one, If it'a a toss-up. Date 
V others nnd make comparisons. When ‘The 
tOp*" comas along, you’ll flip your lid— 
Not a coin. e e a

DEAR ABBY: The woman who signed 
, herself "HELENE” and said she wanted 
to divorce her husband because he might 

■“  blind at any moment was blind herself.

v

i1

1 go bll 
Wind people can live happy, normal lives.

I am 13* Abby, but 1 know what I am 
'.talking about because my father is blind. 
Ha has never eeen my mother, my sister 
wr me. He went to college after ho tost his 
'ligh t and then he went to Law School. I 
•don't mean to boast, but I think he Is the 
'.moat wonderful father and iowyer in the 
whole world.. Sincerely yours.

CYNTHIA JEANNE RAMSEY
e • * ,

. DEAR ABBY: My daughter Millie. 
Who is 16, has been running around with a 
fellow who la 24, Now I find she's preg- 
hant. He saya he can't marry her because

By Abigail Van Buren

he can’t support himself much less a wife. 
Can we force him to marry her?

I suppose I should tell you that when 
Millie was 16 she went'out with an older 
man who got-her drunk and got her in 
trouble. We were unable to get any help 
from the police in finding him because 
Millie wasn't sure of his name.

Should we try to force this second fel- 
low to marry her? I can’t raise another 
one of her mistakes.

MILLIE'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yoa ean’t force a 
man to marry anyone. But he does have 
obligations toward the support o f the 
child. Furthermore, a man who must be 
dragged by the neck to the altar would 
make anything but a desirable husband. 
How about Millie's moral behavior, 
Mother? Ask your clergyman or Family 
Service Association for help in getting 
your daughter back on the right track. 
She needs guidance, strength and auper* 
vision. * • e

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ON T H E  
SPOT” : Your husband is right. Return 
the giff. And tell your foreman that a 
pink silk nightgown Is not an appropriate 
gift for the occasion under the circum
stances.

•  *  *

"What's your problem?” Write to Abby 
in care of this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s pamphlet. “ What Teen
agers Want To Know.”  send 26c and a 
large, self-addressed, atamped envelope in 
care of this paper.
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Tbo other day i  went looking 
i t  fashions and spent the time 
Viewing two collections — beads 
M d bags. The beads are only an 
accessory but a b ig  is both an 
accessory and a necessity. Today 
foe additions fo your wardrobe 
iadieate your interest not only 
ja  fashion but in yourself. By 
paying attention to such things 
•• beads and bags, you become 
a well turned-out woman.
' At Jana, where they faalilon 
wonderful bags, I found that there 
were some really new Ideas. I 
like the "Mailbox,') a squared-off 
bag with box-llka contours. U 
is either big and bold or It is

Cvportionad to,a lia - The grainy 
ether will never show a bit of 

acralchiof. tb o  largo one, which

a

I liked very much, has a de
tachable passport case, fastened 
from bone beige to black. It ia 
so perfect for a trip. Thera were 
some stunning bags of Imported 
Belgian linen with lyplcal Jaifa 
touches. If you ara Ihe cautious 
kind, you will love Ihe "Junip- 
Up" foie bag. The snip-closed 
middle compartment Is like a 
separate bag and you can put 
your valuables in that. And for 
travel, what could be better?
Then there were the beads. This 
Is going lo he a black and white 
season and at Laguna they have 
created some wonderful necklaces. 
One is a melanga o f chunky.Jet 
brads and they have a black and 
white combination of racily giant

Accessory Items 

Most Important

black beada and huga Jono-atotd 
pearls for a real bib. Then there 
aro some delightfully coot and 
sparkling crystals with just a 
hint of color (thesa go with so 
many different outfits), and milky 
white, fresh water pesrli. There 
are so many dlffarent versions of 
Laguna melange# of beads which 
are so flattering to after-forty 
necks.

Cut steel beads, small, glitter
ing and "en mass*" caught my 
eye and would be (tunning with 
gray hair and with gray, black or 
navy blue outfits.

If you want to know where you 
can find these beada and bags, 
you can send me a aelf-addresoad, 
POUR-CENT atamped aovalope 
for this information.

Tale About Impact Of Divorce Upon Woman, Son Fails

Television.
FRIDAY P. M.
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111 Cartoons
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tl) True atory
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1:1# (S) Waathar

Sio* (f) Mows
CIS (f) Capt. Kangaroo 
!:•• (I) Morale# Thaatr*

SATURDAY
9 a. m.— free swimming—Muni

cipal Pools.
9 a. m.— archery class—Seminole 

High School
9:30 a. m.— baton tenons—South- 

side School
9:30 a. m.—Junior bowling—Jet 

Lanes
1:30 p. m — swimming— Muni

cipal Pools
1:30 p. m.—Youth Wing—senior 

high night— Civic Center 
T:30 p. m— square dancing—Civie 

Cewfor 
MONDAY

m.—A.A.U. tryout*— Pi; Mel 
on Municipal Pool 

4:30 p. m.—Minor League base
ball—Ft. Mellon Park 

4:30 p. m.—Bab* Ruth League 
baseball— Giants Spring Train
ing Camp

4:30 p. m.—Little League baseball 
- F t .  Mellon Park 

7:30 p. m.— Sanford Art group 
—Arts and Crafts Building 

TUESDAY
The ism* afternoon schedule at 

Monday
7:30 p. m. — Model Airplane 

building—Aria and Craft# Build
ing

WEDNESDAY
The same afternoon schedule 

Monday
7 p. m.—square dancing lesson# 

—Civic Center
I p. m.—square dancing— Civic 

Center 
THURSDAY
The same afternoon achedule as 

Monday
7 p. m.—Church softball—Ft. Mel

lon Park
7:30 p. m.—Boat snd Ski C lub- 

Arts and Crafts Building 
7:30 p. m.— Duplicate Bridge 

CluiA-Tourist Building 
FRIDAY
Tha same afternoon schedule as 

Monday
7:30 p. m.—youth wing— Junior 

high night— Civic Center 
7:30 p. m.—Little Major League 

baieball—Ft. Mellon Park

as

ROBERT MITCHUM reprimands hi» rtballlotw tom 
George Hamilton, in a scene from MHome From The Hill 
coming: to the Movieland Drive-In Saturday.

'Home From The Hill' Af Movieland
"Home From Th# HU1." the 

film version of Georg# Humphrey’s 
best selling novel will come to Ihe 
screen at the Movieland Drive-in 
Saturday and continue until next 
Wednesday.

The other feature en the pro
gram is "Designing Woman" 
starring Gregory Peck and Lauren 
Bacall.

Hoote From The Hills deals with 
a bitter conflict in a Texas 
family and stars Robert Mitchum, 
George Hamilton, George Peppard, 
Everett Sloane and Luana Pat
ten.

On Thursday and Friday of next 
week, "Party Girl," starring Ro
bert Taylor and Cyd Charisve 
will play and "They Came To 
Cordura," starring Gary Cooper 
and Rita Rsyworth.

Three features will play on Sat
urday. They ara " Walls!," "Man-

Latter Day Duncan Hines Aiding 
People On How To Enjoy Vacations

hunt In the Jungla’ 
Crossing."

and "Conga

Actor’s Strike 
May Hit N. Y.

NEW YORK (U P D - Broadway 
producers art holding up produc
tion on all show* scheduled foe 
next fall bcciuse of the possibility 
of an actors' strike.

Th* decision was made Wednee-^ 
day at a meeting of the Leagu* 
of New York Theater*.

Louis A. Lotitio. president of 
Ihe league, laid Aelors' Equity, 
the actors' union. "Ihreatened a 
strike. Tha general feeling of tha 
producers Is they can't afford to 
plan ahead with tha situation ao 
uncertain."

S K A T E
C I T Y

WED now MON

—Not aiBto “Cat or a Hoi Th) |
Roof* has tbo samara paarad ao 
nfoMloooly loto lb* oocrato of 
i ( pnat hot filthy family I 
Great aa a M l  Magatflceat 
aa a motion pkiorel
PLUS THIS SENSATIONAL COMEDY MIT AT 1«<M P.

THE DIZZIEST, "DESIGNING
BATTLE OP WOMAN”
i YOU EVER 

ATI
GREGORY PECK Ik LAUREN BACALL

TODAY A SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:00

i
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Cypresi Garden Water Ski Troup* 
wlio are expected to perform at 
Lake Golden for Uie benefit of tb* 
Navy Relief Society.

Captain Robert W. Slye, NAS 
cam minding Officer1 extendi th* 
public a cordial invitation to viiit 
the basr durlnj “ Open llouie" and 
lake pan In thin annual laluta In 
the Armed Forces. Camera restric
tion* have been waived during tb* 
celebration and photo enthusiast* 
will be permitted to lake pictur** 
of the events and exhibits.

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
Armed Forces Day Committee to
day announced some of the exhi
bits and events to ba shown the 
public during the “ Open House" 
to be held May 31, from 11 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. at the local base.

Included will bo two tactical 
missiles, now in operation with 
the armed forces; the Navy's 
"Bull i*up" and the Air Forces' 
"Mat* dor".

Of particular interest to model 
airplane fans, will bo the State of 
Florida Model Plane Meet, sane- 
Liunrd by tbe American Model As
sociation, which will feature con
testants from throughout tbe state. 
On display at the Seminole Boult- 
vard Bandalitll pier will be a sixty- 
five foot Avislloe Rescue Boat, 
(AVR), more commonly known at 
the Navy's "Crash Boat", which 
should prove interesting to the 
many small boat owners in this 
area.

Also on the progrsm will be a 
dummy pararhuta Jump, a hall- 
copter rescue operation, aircraft 
static displays, movies, and a sim
ulated "pill box attack", staged 
by the men of the NAS Marine 
Barracks.

Tentatively scheduled to appear 
are the internationally famous

-*-» tucdO s _£& sj*h  o* 2— >
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^  THE NEXT ACTON 
CUK SHOW 6  TH* 
LOVELy STAR OP , 
STASE ASP SCREEN, 
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AAU Tryouts 
Slated Monday

Sanford's recreation depart
ment swimming team, the Semht- 
ole Swim Assn, will have ita first 
pi act ire tryouts Monday afternoon
at 4 p. m.

Ronald Perry, director of re
creation'and parks, announced to- 
day that he has secured John Col
bert, Seminole High swim roach 
to Eutde th* eummer program ef 
the A.A.lf. swimmers. In th* last 
two year* th* 8.8.A. swimmer* 
have taken many ribbons la com
petition throughout central Flo
rida. All youngilara between t  and 
10 who are interested In trying 
out for th* team ehould report to 
Collwrt at the Ft, Mallen Park 
pool Monday.

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI)-Just 
.TO years ago this week, Samuel 
l.anghome Clemens, the beloved 
Mark Twain or literature, died at 
his home here at the age of 74, 
ending a life that was more fas
cinating Ilian anything he hod cre
ated in fiction.

Now, a half century later, tech
nicians are at work preparing a 
new movie about Twain which will 
portray hit life in hie Connecticut 
home.

The film, being produced by 
Coronet Instructional Films u! 
Chicago, a producer of films for 
classroom use, will Mar Hal Hol
brook, wlm has spent 12 years re 
creating Twain in lectures anil on 
the Broadway stage.

To write the script for the movie, 
six members of thr Coronet staff 
spent several months researching 
Twain's life and times, reading 
every existing work by and about 
him. They uncovered many little- 
known or forgotten facts about the 
author.

For example, they discovered 
that America's foremost humorist, 
whose characters have become a

part of American folklore, spent 
more than 25 per cent of his adult 
life abroad.

Twain's life was always a com
bination of iLck and tragrdy. When 
ho returned front a trip to the 
Sandwich Islands in IBGfl, he trav
eled from Sun Francisco to New 
York by ship to avoid the hardships 
ami dangers of a stagecoach jour
ney, The ship lie boarded was in- 
fected with cholera and Twain was 
one of the few who survived the 
voyage.

He was a best selling author dur
ing his lifetime. Today more than 
3,500,1)00 copies of his hooks have 
been printed and sold in America 
alone. Twenty of his books arc still 
in print. Twelve of his books were 
written ellher hrre or at his in
laws' sunnier home near Elmira, 
N. Y.

Twain lived the last months of 
his life In Bermuda, When, early 
in J0I0, he was stricken with bron- 
chilis and a series of heart attacks, 
lie returned to hli Connecticut 
home to die.

Actor Holbrook bclievtyi there Is 
more in portraying the famous au
thor than Just fame as a perform
er.

"There is the reward you get 
from intimately studying a great 
man like Twain," ho said. "Thli 
is greater than a theatrical suc
cess, or failure, itself."

CDR. R.fi. GLEESON

Hide Toothbrush 
If You Want 
To Keep Secret

PHILADELPHIA (U P!) -  Tb* 
executive vice president and 
medical director of tbe Albert Ein* 
stein Medical Center her* uy>  
that how you brush your teeih 
tells a lot about your personality.

Dr. P. F. Lurches! reported 
that e Iwo-yetr survey of tooth
brushes turned up soma odd fact* 
■bout how herd you brush y*ur 
teeth.

The researchers — Doctor* 
Benedict B. Klmmclman and due- 
tav C. Tsssman — turned up, 
for example, that If you brush 
your teeth like crexy and use * 
hard brush it means you're more 
interested In how your teeth feel 
to your tongue Usan In bow clean 
your teeth really are.

COME, rofo, LETS 
StE WHAT THIS SACK 
Of DIAMONDS/—- —' 
MEANS. r (C\

l3fiT THAT BE HER WSllM.IOfA 
TUAN FI OH TIN' PtoWfSA (WF WITH NO
with miaorf Afuoiw Jbwuns.nou,
DI66ER I /  A7.TiL\P0 ALL S'CHT.1

WE CAM MAKE THAT AUffWf
> KNOW THAT** 
HUT HI DOESN'T.HMM-HI* 6 iPl 

FRIENDS COM IN* 
IN A WEEK. ̂ 2**''

DALLAS. Tex. (UPI1 —  Fran 
Cmrl and llank Strim will be to
gether again next fall on tha 
gridiron.

The Dallas Texani of the new 
American F o o t b a l l  League 
Wednesday traded New York 
Giant guard Dalton Truax to Oak
land for Curc4, tha 110-pound 
quarterback at th* University of 
Miami,

Strain coached Curd at Miami 
last fall, hut Straw cam* to Dal
ian as the head coach of the Tex
ans. Since then, he has wanted 
Curd, whom he railed "the best 
all-around quarterback I’ve over 
eoached,"

Light Bulb Sale 
To Aid Boy Scouts

The Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a light bulb Terminal Fund 

Curb Planned
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Ren. 

Jacob K. Javlli (R-N.Y.) plan
ned Thursday to Introduce a* 
amendment to b«r th* us* of 
federal funds In construction « f  
southern airport terminate which 
would include segregated farill* 
tiei.

J a vita said he would offer th* 
a mend mania to Iho Independent 
offices' appropriations bUl. H 
specifically would prohibit u i« ad 
nearly |U0,000 for airport! at 
Birmingham, Al*., and Tallahas
see.

sale to raise money for the com
munity Buy Scuut troop, Jumr» 
Avery will be diairman of the 
sale, which li scheduled to start 
within a mu nth. Chamber mem
bers agreed that last week's 
meeting would be the last ses
sion held until next September,

Osteen

Personals
BY MBS. CLARENCE SNYDER

Mrs. J. S. Petcrsuh recently en
tertained at a luncheon in honor 
of Mrs. King Allman and Mrs. A. 
Slew-Mini, who were celebrating 
their birthday*. Ollier guests were 
Mrs. John Tatum and Mrs, Nolan 
Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Giblin 
had as their dinner guests, Sunday, 
her father, Ed Marshall and Mrs. 
Frank George. It was Mrs. 
Grorgc'a birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
had a birthday dinner, Tuesday 
evening honoring their daughter. 
Among guest* attending were 
.Mr. and Mrs. J'frifauf and daugh
ter, Linda and Mrs, Dctly Snyder 
and sun, John, of Sanford.

FiV» .JaviwHf-ts
Action TonightPersonals

BY FRANCES WESTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gerhard from 

Rockwood, Michigan, were the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Peek- 
ham In Lake Mery lest week for 
a few days. They have been 
friends for forty year*. The tier- 
hard* were here last year, also, 
and like Lake Mary so much that 
they purchased the Smith rcsi- 
denca on Washington Ave.

Over one hundred guest* attend
ed a supper at which two mast 
pigs were served for all mem
bers and friends of the First Bap
tist church of Lake Mary held last 
week to conclude the recent suc
cessful revival.

Civltan Wins
The Clvllan Club defeated 

Itntary In llnhe liuth League play 
Thursday, H-rt. In softball play, 
First Christian Church bested 
First Methodist, 10-3.

m n n E zscE

MTHOt HA* ALtWWg 
0CMCK3U9, FUBHM ercexsKOoar war •mTHcwy Hteamny
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LOVELY 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
In Dream wold. 23IT Oireola Dr. 
By Appointment

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 1 bedroom 
apartment 1 block oft Sanford 
Ave.; pan  the air bate route, 
turn to* right; approximately I 
milei from Sanford. Endera.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Scatter 
Raymond Lundqultt, Aaeae.

FA 2-3911 Atlantia Bank Bldg.

SEE IT NOWI
Four bedroom. 1 hath home. Quiet 

community. LR. 13‘ a 30'; DR.; 
kilchen, built In etove, diipoial. 
Utility room wind for washer 
and dryer. Comer lot 100' x 120* 
with 11 orange treea. Lew down 
pavment. No qualifying. Phone 
FA 2-3311.

THE Q lD  HOME TOW N By STANLEY
HOME with income; pay pay. 

menu, taxes k  i n a u r i n e e ,  
f a  2-san.NEW 2 bedroom bauie, complete

ly furnished, near b a s e .  
FA 2 2377, DOWNTOWN HOME 

Three bedrooms, 3 hatha — ex
cellent condition — walk to work 
$10,300. Terms.

W. H. ••Bill”  STEMPER Agency 
Reallor A loauror 

Phone FA 2-4091 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 8331 2601 Park Dr.

3- R O O U  furnished apartment, 
djwnataira. 308 Elm. FA 2-2021, ROSA L. PAYTON 

And Associates
Regiitared Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA >-1301 t i l l  at Hiawatha

South Pineereat 
On Onora Rea*. 8*. o f BoafoN

Sunland Estates
17-12, 3 mile* Bo- o f Haalord

Closing Coat 
As Low As tlSS

VA-FHA. FHA-IN-SERVICB 
{■mediate Occapoary 

1 Year Personal flatltfscttoi

GUARANTEE
Tear personal satisfaction fw 
nns full year on the eonotruc- 
lion of your bams or money 
back.

AND
Ws a arc* that If during ati 
months following signing of 
youc sates contract you arc 
forced for any yca»on to more 
outside a 23 mil* radios of jour 
new homo — your down pay
ment and closing coala will be 
returned.

FREE WELCOME
To Sanrardl Ba Our Guaita For 

g Days Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation At Oo* Of 
Sanford's Leading Motels While 
Yon Locate Housing For Yon k  
Yoar Family. Pick Up Keys At 

Sales Of Geo I

FURNISHED garage apartment 
1401 Oak Avenue.

pi KNEW 
f * icv<yDEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i 
NX, Stru F it  • V F. M. day ha

3 BEDROOM CB borne, rorner lot 
ia Sunland Eitatei. Will aell 
or trad* for home in Jackson
ville. Call FA 2*4333.3-BEDROOM, 2 bath C. B. home 

in Sruth Pinecrett 2nd. Addi
tion. Small dow payment, as
sume FHA contract. C a l l  
FA 2*7490 if interested.P e t u n i a  b c d s Jlv^

\H/M TtoTBWAI'flxfSM

LAND WANTED
LOTS or ACREAGE 

Give legal description, price 
and terms, Write P. O. Box 
272, Sanford, Florida.

3-BEDROOM, 3 bath bouse; at
tached garagr. BIX Cherokee Cir
cle, Sunland Estates. FA 2-2439.

c t B U H i ^ w n r K
H ELP WSANTBO 5. Real Eatata For Sale

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
201 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3991

FURNISHED I  bedroom apart
ment, upstairs, private entrance, 
FA 2 3237. . ,

NICELY furnished large 2 bed
room and 2 bath apartment, 1912 
Sanford Ave, Adults, FA 2-3688.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnished, 180 per month. 
Call FA 2 5021. 3-BDRM. block home. Low down 

payment, VA loan. FA 2-3273.WELAKA APARTMENTS: room) 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NEW t  bedroom duplex, nicely 
furnished or unfurnished. Low 
rentals in Casselberry. Ph. Or
lando, CH 1-3735, Mt 4 8288.

2-BEDROOM home with Florida 
room, Ilk bathi, In DeBary. 
FA 2-7213; SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 

2 bath, extra la»s* home. View 
of lake, Assuma FHA or FHA 
In s e r v i c e  mortgage. Ph. 
FA 2 3871

School Bill Action FURNISHED apartment 111 wk, 
Sleeping room 38. FA 2-2784. 3-NICK furnished apartments con. 

venirnt to base/ Apply apart
ment 2, 2500'v Sanford Ave.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and nicely furnished, knotty 
pine walls, fireplace, extra large 
bedroom, 119 Elm. IBS per month

WASHINGTON (UFI) -  House 
i f  untie Isadora paved tho way
Mtrsday for tally action on the 
Mtod tn  million dollar school

2-ROOM cottage ready to move 
In, completely furnished, all 
utilitiri. Adults only. 2404 Park 
Ave. By week or month. M O V E S  Y O U  I N

50 -  FROM -  S69
2-BEDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 

electrically equipped. 370 per 
month, FA 2-2007.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivors, D. II. Whitmor* 

Associates.
2483 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hours, FA 2-2618, FA 2-4921 
FA 2-0291, FA 2-3012

Also, 801 Magnolia, 2 bedroom 
apartment end 1203 Elm, du
plex, 385. Cell NO g-3287.APARTMENT, South Sanford Ave., 

near Laka Jessup. FA 3 3494.
A tilk ir  Bam Rayburn (D-Tax.) 

aat a commitment from chairman 
Howard W. Bmllh (D-Ve.) o f the 
Hsw s Rules Committee to hold 
has rings on the measure next 

. wnak.
Tb* hill was approved by the 

R oa n  Education Committee In 
Stank, but has been delayed by 

• tba toaeanraUva-domlaited rules 
s i  aammittee for thi weeks.

Tba House bUt would provide 
' Mr federal grant* at 323 mUUen 

.dollars annually to states to help 
' naaetniet needed classrooms.

Tba Senate passed a two-year, 
>•. 31X3X09,99* education m taiun  la 

February which would rover con-

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod 
rm  CB on lake; Osteen. 383. 
FA 2 7955. 3-REDROOMR, H i TILE BATHS with catered filter**, 

terrene floors, veaellan blinds, carport*, screen parch, 
utility roan and many ether extra*.

All Homen Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 
IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

4-ROOMS and bath in business 
section. Ideel location for am all 
buiincas. Reasonable. P h o n e  
FA 2-4214.

3-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped. Florida room. 
Large yard. Available June 1st. 
FA 2-2847.

3-BEDROOM, 3 bath home priced 
r i g h t ;  227 Sunland Dr.; 
FA 245*7.

I  bedroom, 1 bath home on beau- 
tlfut corner lot, fine neighbor
hood, $90 par month.

•

3 bedrooms, completely furnished, 
dead end street, $70 per month.

3 bedrooms, li t  baths, electrically

Hwy. 17*91 X  37th SL 
Salta Office

Saafard Ph- FA I-1H1
J. Bralley Odham, President

FURNISHED duplex, I  bedrooms, 
attractive, clean. Large yard. 
Washer-dryer, 7 mites So. of 
Sanford. 183. per month. Orlan
do, CH 1-2139 or GA 3-2680.

NEW 2-bedroom CB houie, furn
ished, on three lots. C all 
FA 3-8139.

3* BEDROOM, l  bath, kitchen 
equipped home; corner lot; 
screened carport* and brei-ie- 
way combined for Florida liv
ing. 3930 down, $91.31 monthly, 
t i l l  Paloma Ave. FA 3-7204.

NICELY furnished 1 room apart 
' ment. FA 2-3303.equipped kitchen, $83 per month.

I bedrooms, 1 bath, extra targa 
llvior area, fully equipped kit
chen, $!U  per month.

Call today for an appointment
Stenstrom Realty

t i l  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
“ Open evening! til 8:30 PM"

Hospital Notes
MAY 13

Almlnlw
Shares Johnson, Sanford; MUton 
J. Howell, Lake Mary; Nellie Mil
ler, Maitland; Edward M. Simon, 
Winter Park; Jessie Leo Dodson, 
Sanford; Albert Edwards, Sanford; 
Mildred Flalcher.^Sanlord.

Mr, an* Mrs. Danvtr Johnson, 
Sanford, a aao; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Barber, Sanford; twin eons 

Dismissal*
.Basal* Quick, DeBary; Mina De
forest, Lake Mary; Frank J. Ba
yer, DeBary; Mrs. Walter Blata, 
Sanford; James Riser, Sanford; 
Robert Scbuili, Casselberry; June 
Hampto “  ‘  ~M
Sanford

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, 
1303 Elliott, Cell FA 2 3234.

Ttwn O f Telephone 
Gets Phone Service 
After 11 Y ea n

WYNNWOOD: AttrecUve X bed- 1 
room home, CB, with Urge I 
Florida room. Price reduced to 
$12,100 for Immediate sale. 
Other features Include Urge 
utility room, dishwasher and I 
fenced yard, Down payment | 
31V* X ■’ Immediate occupancy, 
414% mortgage.

PINECnEST: Exceptionally nice | 
CB, 3 BR home, Florida room, 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, 
and draperies. $1300 down pay
ment with small second mort
gage. Prico 312,700.

PINEHUR3T: This exceptionally 
attrsetlvo t  BR, CB, bom* with 
Florida room for only 39.430, I 
features a t o v a ,  refrigerator, 
Urge lot 133 x 183 feet, hard
wood floor*. Includes vsneUan 
bllndi and draperies. Reason
able down payment with bnlenc* 
on 4W% mortgage, d u o  to 
achooU and stopping tester.
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ava. phone FA 3-3430 
“ Open evening* tU 1:30 PM"

FURNISHED apt. 300 Park Ava
COOL, roomy 2 bdrm. unfurn. 

downstairs apt. 347.30.1700 Mag. 
nolla Ave. FA 2-3931,

AIR CONDITIONED furnlihed 
garage apartkienL Adult*. .Call 
FA 1-1928.

. TELEPHONE, Tax. (CPI) -  
TMAtoae, which hga keen with- 
mrtlaUphmat he  nearly H years, 
has telephone* again 

M  the return of sendee kaa 
area la* a new problem.

"You can't get a number on

& l|aa after school U out." said 
er.gledg*. principal af tb* 

Telephone public school. “ All tha 
kids art calling tbair friends. 
They haven't Sad any trouble with 
4ha new dial system — but the 
aU M b  have."

IBs MW eompany la tha Win- 
Tel Teleptona Co., which alio 
norm Efwood, Duplex, Tulip sad 
Uniats. Two original Telephone

2-APARTMENTS; 1 bedroom furn
ished; 2 bedroom furnished; both 
ground floors. Contact 2312 Pal
metto Avo.

The HERALD

. Ruth Price, Sanford; 
BUly Roy Johnson, Sanford; Ed. 
ward Jones, Sanford: Susanw Ed
wards, Lake Mary; Agnes Justice, 
Laka Monrot; Pearl Hansel, San.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Reasonable rent. C l o s e  to- 
FA 2-0841.

ford.
■AY 11 

Dismissals
Dora Stettlar, Sanford; M a r y  
Grant, Orlando; Ann Tamqji San
ford; Albert J. Phelps, Sanford; 
Retta Goas. Sanford; Carolyn 
Birkhlmer, Norlh Orlando; Deris 
Belstor, Sanford; Dorothy Greene,

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private bath. SulUbla for one or 
couple. Across from postottie*.3-BEDROOM furnlihed homo to 

roaponslfaU people, 1100 mootb. 
FA 2-8IM. FURNISHED cottage to Lake 

Mary. FA 3-3049.
URNM1IED apartment, clean 
and elate to. Adulta only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA I-401J.

RENT OR SALE; l-bedroom house 
In quiet neighborhood. FA 3-3890.

A. K. ROSBETTER
FLORIST

FA M M I Celery Ave.
For .All Your Floral Naeda 

Member — Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc.

North Oriando; a daughter; Mr. 
and Mre. James E. Gaea, Sanford;

3-BEDROOM trailer. FA 3 7923.
I l l  PALMETTO Ava., furnished 

bachelor apartment. APARTMENTS for rent at Stons 
Island on Lake Monroe; > quiet 
cool, furnlshrd apartments. Sum
mer rates. Call FA 2-4210.

Helen Nicholson, DeBary; Fred*
rick ZulJ, Maitland; Janie Hooks, 
Sanford; Enid Baccaah, Sanford;

2-BEDROOM unfurnished housa. 
Feneed backyard. FA 14967.

Jana Ivey Eitridge, Orlando; John 
Sandtfs, Sanford; Mildred Cobb, 
Sanford; Llllia Da via, Alt a monte 
Spring*; Mrs. Deaner Johnson, 
Sanford; Mrs. Reuben Leonard, 
Sanford; Mrx. Donald Driggers,

1-ROOM furnished apartment with 
bath and garage. 2320 N. Nar
cissus. FA 2-3148.

t'BEDROOM unfurnished housa on 
cornet let, well landscaped; kit
chen equipped; water furnish
ed, ideal local too, 27th X 
French Ava. FA S44I1 or 
FA 2 3831.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will not be m penslbl* for 

any debts incurred by Palrieta 
JoAnn Die*l er anyone alas 
other than myself.

UNFURNISHED X bedroom duplet 
apartment; lake privilege!. $83 
month. FA 3-473XP A R K

H O M E S
RENT A BED 

Runaway, Hospital X Baby Beds 
By Diy, Weak or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 13111 ]|« W. 1st SL

LADY nr couple to aharo my 
homo. Electric kitchen. Ulitiliea 
paid. $43 per month. Mrs. Ben 
Monroe, Celery Ava.

NO CLOSING COSTS 
*57 MONTHLY fc^ ta

i <■ a  v  t w  m  < i rvn

l
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J. W. HALL
3344 french Ave.

Realtor
lU RslT* Phono FA I-SMI

Sanford Properties- Acreaia 
Florence Harriet, Realtor' - - - - -  rA

Gateway To The'Waterway
Vour EVINRITDE Dealer
Robson Sport in* Roods
4 4  E. lit. Ph FA 3 SMI

ROOM air conditioner la axes) 
lent condition, FA 1-3SSS.

Atlanitic Bank Bldg.
PBEDROOM, 2ti bath home In 

Sunland Eitatei, 103 Lake Dot 
Dr Priced right for Immediate 

. aale. FA 3-S1ST.

COLDSPOT FREEZER 14.3 c«. ft. 
Beit Offer. 1M So. Sunland 
Drive.SO H. P. JOHNSON J a veh" motor, 

electric itarter, excellent condl 
tion. FA 3-4433.3-ADJOININO LOTS «0' x ISO’. 

City aewer and water. Paved 
St. and aldewalk. Sarita St., 
Dreamwold, ‘ i  block W. of 
French — 1 block So. Winn- 
Dixie. Owner, P. 0. Box 11M, 
Orlando.

20 Gl'AGE Ithica pump 340. 30 
guage model 13 Windcheater 
pump. 305. Can FA 1-4133.NEW 13 ft. plywood boat, mod 

10 H. P, motor. 8135. See John 
Decker, 103 Mayfair Circle.

S-B. R. home, furn. or unfurn. Buy 
equity. Will rent 3110 a month. 
Wynnewood Dr. Ph. FA 3-S3M.

NAVAL officer traoifc Ted: Large 
* 3 bedroom house in Mayfair;

3Vt hatha; flreplpce; aereened 
n porch; Florida room with out- 

aide entrance; aprinkler eye- 
Urn. FA 1-7121.

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

3401 Freneh Ave. FA 3-1333
REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
a r  Window Sllla SI.33 

34" Window Lintela 31.33 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
303 Elm Ave. Fh. FA t-STSl

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

4)1 Magnolia Ph: GA 3 3433
1-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 

home available In June. Aaaume 
VA 1 o a a. Sunland Eilatei. 
FA 2-2937.

GOOD used frama windows; Jamba 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Buick Bldg.1360 FORD FAIRLANE 4 dr., VS 

motor, like new, 2000 miles, big 
discount. 303 Elm Ave. FA 1-5731 Deluxe 23 foot upright freeaer, 

juat taka up payment! of 
313.33. See Clyde Wells at De- 
Witt Trailer Court.

7. Business OpportunitiesS-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchan 
equipped home. Large lot. 3T0O 
down. 330.30 mo. 454TC VA loan. 
303 Camellia Court. FA 2-3133.

MODEL A: 1331 coupe. 103 W. »lh. 
Street. FA 2-5313. Cash or fin
ance.

S A W D U S T  and shavings. 
FA 2-33TT, Buckner ft Son.20.A Trailers$550 DOWN

Besutiful 3 Bedrjoes I Bath Homs 
with Hardened floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landsoapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
safety. Wa will be proud to shew 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
f  HA Fins Being—No Closing Cost 
w— lor an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Ageney 

FA 2 5331 FA 2-4M1

LICENSE BONDS 
and INSURANCE 

for ELECTRICIANS. PLUMBERS 
and CONTRACTORS 

RAYMOND M. BALL 
AGENCY'

213 So. Park Ave.

Sell Ua Tour Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. tO F ll  
TRADING POST. FA *M ft.

1330 TRAVEL TRAILER. 24 ft., 
used 10 days. Save over 3MQ. 
103 W. JITtb St.'See If you can find another detour—I'd Mko to lone 

•bout flvs more pounds!" OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALtS 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

304 W. lSL St- FA 1-1311

’S3 KENTUCKIAN 43' a 10' one 
bedroom, like new. Call after 
3:00 p. m. — all day Sun.,15. Special Services13. Plumbing Services 1-Dr. Sodan. Dyanftow, Radio and Heater. Now 

Beige aad Whit* Finish With WSW Tire*.PLUMBING
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

snford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

S-BEDROOM, 43 ft. trailer; at
tached 7* x IS' cabana with I 
Jalousie windows: clean as now; 
reasonable; FA 2 *443.

LARGE Duncan Phyffe dining ta
ble, glass top. 3 chairs, 330. 
Frank Sims, FA 2-3334.

PAY BACK BILLS
AVON COSMETICS has open 
ing for energetic ladles. Flex
ible hours. Write, Manager, 
Bos 343, Lockhart.

SERVICE CALLS 33.00 
The Biggest little Shop 

In Sanford. AU Part* And 
Labor Guaranteed >0 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
0th. ft Sanford Ava. FA 33741

BOAT TRAILER, larga wheels, 
home made; 330 or boat offer, 
FA 3-4T25.

IS. Electrical Services
£t. Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
M3 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-313*

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL w TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. PA 174M

House Wiring — f'ectrie Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
Ill Magnolia FA 2-0013

CABINETS: pro-flniahed, custom 
made or bulk to order. General 
Mill Work. Boyd‘a Cabinet Biop, 
»T Elm Ave., FA 2 3614.

COLORED MAIDS FOR PRIVATE 
FAMILY SLEEP-LN JOBS NEW 
YORK. SALARY TO $50 WEEK
LY AND HIGHER. TRANSPOR
TATION ADVANCED. FREE 
ROOM AND BOARD. WRITE 
MR. BAUM, 3623 HEMPSTEAD 
DRIVE, LAKELAND. FLA., OR 
TELEPHONE MU 3 33«.

NOW OPEN
THRIFTY RADIATOR 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Sec us for your Radiator Repairs. 

We guarantee our work. Phone 
FA 2-0235. 705 French Ave.

•-BEDROOM, t balk C. B. bouse 
_ for sale, 110,000. Terms. For 
9  rent: 333 per ns. FA 3-701T.

14. Build, Paint Jk Repair
LIVING ROOM furniture. CaH af

ter 3:00, FA 24342.Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
315 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-41)3

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bob Beard 

Contact 508 West 3th St. 
Phone FA 2-8343

. B. HOME: 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Terms available. Low 
down payment. 713 BriareUf. 
Ph. FA 2-Mae.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 3-7353

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cus
tom built bidding made to or
der. Call or coma la. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 3-3117.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA 2-3432

Legal Notice WANTED, Men, Women, Reis* 
bait for ua at home. Full, spare 
Umo. Doesn’t take up space. 
We furnish everything. Sher
wood, Dept. G-4T3, Moamouth,

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: Allxenon e m u  nermoce 
vaxx irm ve  

WO WHOM IT MAT CO.VCKRXl 
m Nolle* la hereby given that tha 
Wnderelgned, pursuant to tha “Fla- 
Sltloua Name UtatiiU" Chapter 
■ss.es, Vloria* Statute, wlU regie* 
tar with tha Clark or tha Clrautt 
Court, tx and for Orange County, 
Florida, upon receipt #( proof of 
eh* publlcatlau of thle netlee, Ua 
Hctltloua name,
eo-wltl LOST LAWS III LU under 
which w* era nutated In bualnea*.
at number V. *  “  * *“

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 3-7313.15. Special Services

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
ments, invoices, hand btlla, sad 
p r o g r a m a, ale. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 12331- 
303 West 13lh SL

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAB
W ILSON - MAIEl

New and- Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. TA 3-9

STENO receptiooiat — typing, 
light dictation; no experience; 
attending business college at 
night; permanent resident. Ph. 
FA 3-3731 mornings.

15-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer ta eur beet

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2-ST42

67 Bos ITS. Lake 
Viortde Drive, Altamonte Springe, 
Florida.

That tha partita Interested la 
weld bsaloons enterprises, are as

rllowa:
JOHN O. KENNEDY 
PAUL D. MITCHELL 
V. W. SLYK 
JOSKI’I! B. ANDREWS 
JAMES K. BAMSST 

Dated et Netnlanl* Canady, Fla** 
33a. April ta. lets.
Elehard M. Harris 
Attorney at Law 
Sllf Kdgewater Dr.
Orlando, Florida

TV Servics within tha hour. Re
pair your TV for g7.53, la your 
homo or no chart*. SuMhiaa 
TV, FA 2 3635.

ONE POUND MaxwoU House Oof- 
fro 35c with a 3* eath hard
ware or lumber order. B. Ed* 
wards Builders Supplies, 903 W. 
3rd. Stmt. Ph. FA I-7MS.

Vie Lovler- WKfc Profession) 
Beauty Care.

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
Al types and tiiat, htstalled 

"Do K Yours*IT'
WI REPAIR AND SERVTCB 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 14433

FACTORY TO' YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Knrlnsed hand. Rag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes- Cotton or nylon

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA >4541 4-Dr. Hardtop, Mswruam Now Cr*am sad WkiU 

Finish, Dynafbw, Pownr Btooring and Braksn, PAC- 
TORY AIR CONDITIONING, Pownr Windows m i 
• Way Pownr Boat, Radio and Hoator. CaoaM i 
Own**- History Avsilabi*. A Flan Luxary Cor At Oa)r

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
no g. Path — FA 24ft

Cut Flo wars For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 1-1330 or FA 3-0370
cords,

Sonkttiik Glnna and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd 8t. FA 3-4021

f t  reitcetate •(
Wanna m. ukuiuik

Deceaaed.
W* All rnSII-ra and Pereoua Na*.

Ltgal Notice
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Evory Tuesday and Wednesday 17. Pats, Livestock, Supplies
UMBRELLA Irnts |».U  up. Ufa 
vest, boat cushion. AKMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 110 Sanford Ave.

la tha Conrt at the ressfy  Judae, 
teaslael* fe e  a t,. State at Flartda. 
la Frahate 
■a re the Betel# aft 
HARRY S OAKES

Deceaaed.
FINAL NOTICE

Xotlre Is hereby given that the 
undersigned will, oa the Ith dey af 
June. A. D. tiss, present to the 
Honoreble County Judae of Semi
nole County, Florida, her fine! re
turn, account and voucher*, ■> 
Ksecutrli of III* Ketet* of HAHHY 
C. OAK UP, declared, end at oald 
time, then end tberr, make appli
cation to the said Judge for e 
final eatllement nf her admlntelra* 
tlea of eeld eetett, and far aa 
order dlecharatna her aa such 
Kierutrls.

Dated I Mia the Srd day of Slay, 
A. D. tltu

Jooephln* H. Oakeo 
A* Ksecutrli of the Kalita of 
HAUNT C. OAKES

Deceaaed.
•TENSTNOM, DAVIS A MelXTOSH
Attorn*)* for Kiecutrls
Kdwarda Building
Sanford, Florida
Fablleh May (. II, Si. ST, list.

SANFORT ft SOWERS 
III E. Welbourne Ava. MI 12474 

WINTER PARK, FLA.
Chain Sawi — Tools — Boko. 

Nuts — Screws
and Other Part*. Pbona or Writ*

•aid Be tat* i
You end each of >nu art hereby 

Notified end required to praeeni 
aay clelrae aed dtmanda which 
you. or either of you, may have 
•gainst the aetata of MAHNA M. 
OKOHOK. deceaaed, late of eeld 
Couniy, ta tha County Judae af 
aamlnote county, Florida, at hie 
office In tha court houet of eald 
bounty at iMnford, Florida wlthla 
■SM  calendar moatho from the 
tin,* ef tha flrat ..publication at 
thle notice. Rich claim or demand 
ehall he In writing, and eliall atete 
the piece of raeldanc* and poat 
office nddraea of the claimant, and 
ahall be awora la by tha claim* 
aat. hi* aaani, or aiiernty, and 
aay euch claim or demand net aa 
filed ahall he void.

(leorae Touhy
Ac executor of the LeM Will 
and Tealamaat of 
MANNA M. OBOROK.

daaaaaad
m Edwin flhlnholaar
F it Atlantic National Beak Bldg.
•aiiTord. Florida.
Attorney for Kiocutor 
Fablleh May IS. lSSO.

EnuippW With All Fnctnry Luxury Fnatnraa. Gntf 
WbmIb aad Grill* Btoudluf With A Bpofiiss I m Im m  
(in t i  nad Whit* Fiulnh Mnk* This Au Knvlabts Cm  
Tb Own. Thi* Cur Drivau By On* Lacal Owuor.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

J'h o m  J-A a n a i
$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
150 DN. e $60 MO.

faeludee Cleat a gtaaiM i* m o m  aauo or adjibtnwvt
nets*# of Public Hearing 

We whom H may concern:
The Hemlnole County Board of Adjualment will hold a public 

hearing to consider the poaelblllly of granting n eaibeck variance to 
•action tl of the Sonias Regulations aa requeued by Dan river In<-„
« r James t. Smith aa tha fallowing daeeribtd property: Lot It, Ta* 

Oreen gubdlvlalon.
Nubile btarlag will ba held la the Xonlng Office In the aemlnnl* 

County Court Houeo, Sanford. Florida, oa May IT, tits at T;li F. M. 
ar aa soon thereafter M  posalbla.

Seminole Couniy Board of Adjaatmenl 
Ef William C  Halback, Vice-Chairman

FIIA KINANUNU
38 M ILES PER GALLON  
40,000 M ILES T O  A  SET OF TIRES  
SEATS 4 ADULTS COM FORTABLY  
LOWER INSURANCE RATES

moo m.K. ■ w. or*
SAM LAWSON
PA M U I PA S UM

S P E C I A L



,'TMi tnm  Florida pecan 1 
to 111* wai I,t00,000 pound*.

•tuck to Mictr goal tod entered the 
profession in tho part low peart. 
Two will enter the lielfl this year.

The Future Nurse* are ipontor- 
ed by the Medical Auxiliary, 
wive« of Sanford doctor*. Auxi
liary iponaor* Mr*. Edwin L. Lind- 
aey, Mr*. C. L. Park and Mr*. 
Joe Corley work with Min Hu- 
prerht and teacher Mr*. Bather 
William* to help the girls get aet 
in their career*.

The Future Nuriev cave their 
ahare to ichool act!vitira thia year 
by entering a float In the fall 
homecoming parade, running a 
booth on Sadie Hawking Day and 
aelllng ball point pent to make 
money for their club.

Betty Ann Long It club presi
dent with Wlnnell Metier at vice 
president: Sally Robb, secretary; 
Karen Miller, treasurer; and 
Sarah Thigpen, chaplain.

A special dinner will he held 
at Jim Spencer's tonight to honor 
the glrla.

1* 0*0 teenage girls that wMak 
around Seminole Memorial Ho*- 
pital In their aqua and white uni
forms aren't atudent nurse* who 
skipped a lew gradoa, or a new 
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary.

They're Seminole Higb Future 
nurses, who perform a real ser
vice at the hospital while learn
ing whether they'd like to become 
nurse*.

Two future nurse* are "on 
duty”  each weekday from «  p. m. 
until • p. m., all day Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons. They 
aerva meals, fSI water pltcbara, 
arrange flowers, reed patient*, 
run errand* and help the nurse* 
In any way they can. Tho young 
nursing aspirants are also tak
ing eouress in Krrt aid and child
oare.

The club wa* formed to help 
girls understand what a nurses' 
job involve*, to give the young
sters a better idea of whether 
they want to eater the profession, 
Seminole High Faculty Advisor 
far the club, Mias Barbara Ru- 
precht said. About M SHS girl* 
am Future Nuroee new,

Te belong to the dub. a girt

servo as lab .assistants and tech
nologist*, Mias Rupreeht said 
Even boys with an Interest hi 
nursing are encouraged to join 
the club.

Club sponsors mats* Information 
on nursing schools available to 
the girls and help them get nur
sing scholarships.

Six former SHS future nurses

Hospital Notes

Eugenia James, Canford; Helen 
Marie Ferguson, Lake Mary; Ro
berta Hartley, Sanford; Kevin D. 
Ransbotlom, Sanford; Lisa Phil
lips, Sanford; Sandra Fletcher, 
Saoford; Kathryn Phagan, San
ford; James William Smith, San
ford; Erma Kelley, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Hartley, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Kelly, Sanford, a son 

Dismissals
Mrs. Irene Kohlnish, Sanford; 
Linda Londenberg, Sanford; Ma
bel Barber, Sanford; Mrs. Jose
phine Dorton, Sanford; Elisabeth 
Wade, Sanford; Sarah Fitxpat- 
rick, Sanford: Mrs. Jennifer Kel
ly, Sanford; Thomas Breoks, San
ford; Ann Tamny, Sanford; Bet
ty Karraker, Sanford

Giving: Up
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U I'I)—
The City of San Antonio want* 

to get out o f the Jail business. 
City Manager Lynn Andrew* has 
asked county commissioners for 
an early decision on rental rates 
for sity prisoners In the new eoon- 
ty Jail-

IW niMI| w Uto VlHBj • |U1
meat have an interval las nurs
ing nnd a desire to enter the pro
fession. Future nurses usually tak# 
Motogy, chemistry and latla 
enure**. They are alao encouraged 
te tolar tha.x-ray field and to

J. BeaUty Mheax la a* oenfUea* at year approval at Beaked Batata* hem** ht *ff*rs til* 
geareatMi Tsw p*ra*eal setl«facti*w la gaarantead ao Ik* ceertreellea at each Haalaad 
Ratal** ham* far ana fall year ar year dawn payment and closing carta will be rrtarwed. 
A ad U eacauraga ym U Ma ■  In i as* way af Ufa le Bealaad Estate*. i . Brallsy Odham 
Pres Id sat at Odham and Tader, ngraas that If at any thee daring n all month paring be
ginning with the signing at ymr aaW* aantraet H ksesmss necessary far nay reaaan far 
yaa Is afreet a Job change that retaken year moving eat*id* a twenty-ftv* mile radio* 
af Baa land . . . .  year dawn payment and elnalng eaeta will he retoraed.

TnrT-iTfHtoii r ^ .r g r r
'f? V‘* • vjp i  V,.* ~ # r f t /  . 1

.
fffcr Stnfarh frro!»

cA Li^

S L*.'I*
m u
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Hospital Week Observed Here
Seminole Memorial HoiplUl. IU 

tu ff and auxiliary are winding up 
observance of Notional Hospital 
Week and the Pink Ladies held a 
card party snd fashion show to 
highlight their participation.

The theme of the week was 
“ The Hospital—Many Hands and 
Many Skills." Administrator Har
ry Weir pointed out that very 
few people realise that there are 
325 persons directly connected 
with the local hospital. They are 
127 employes, 175 Pink Ladies, 
five trustees, and II active medi
cal tu ff  members.

The 77-bed Seminole Memorial

listed 2.983 adult admissions during 
iU last fiscal gear and recorded 
599 births. A total of 80,233 meals 
were served to patients wbo stay, 
rd In the hospital sn average *f 
8.2 days. *

The annual payroll waa SWO.oo# 
and the hospital absorbed the ooet 
of free services which totaled 
115,000 foe the year.

An addition to the hoepital w*i 
approved and funds provided dur 
ing the year and lb* Seminole 
County. Blood Bank got a new 
building 00 the hospital grounds 
so Its services ooald be expended 
also. 3

Thank You. . .
For the Vote 
of Confidence 
You Gave Mt

May 3rd

mmatmli mmism aaesasâ md 4a  nam ala ■!HNJCVf /O u r  lU p p O n  f#  I f  l l i f l

T sw  Camsity Ceemtoeiesw, DMrM t  oa 
f k

j f - •

W. Lawrence Swofford
f t  F*t Ade

SEMINOLE HIGH future 
nurses attend to many 
duties aa they nmke their 
rounds at Seminole Me
morial Hospital. On the 
left, Betty Ann Young fills 
an ice container while Win- 
nell Messer stands by. 
Taking a look at the girls' 
work is Mrs. E. L. Lindsey 
and Barbara Iluprecht, 
club supervisors. Picture 
on the right shows Betty 
Ann propping up a pillow 
for Mrs. Beatrice Young 
while Karen Miller pours a 
glass of water for the 
patient. (Hehild Photos)

Pharmacy Alarm 
Turned Out False

Firsmen end pollcs rushed to 
Tuuchton's Drug Store Wednes
day, only to find that what was 
reported *s a fire wa* only In
set- Held* fog.

The management waa fogging 
the store and had neglected to tell 
the fir* or police departments, 
polie* reported. Fir* Chief Mack 
N. Cleveland warned Pharmacy 
Manager Alfred Chilea t h a t  
charges would b« brought against 
him th* Mat lima Chilea had tha 
a ter* fogged without tailing th* 
fireman or polks.

yiw whole hone
W ith  I  S h r y s u i

W  a  s i S T S S r

for less thsa tsc  

m l •( rung will

mwM  air 
Cm  b« mM*B to amy

FOR PRIK ISTIUATI-

WALL
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

AIR CONDITIONING
1M7 8. Sanford Ave. FA 2-8M8

FU L1 V A L U E  -  BUY W ITH C O N FID EN C E
Jh & A s i Ju id s . fio A iA  Js a d  S th c d q h i J o

F U L L  V A L U E ! 5 unland E
C O N F I D E N C E !

A L L  T H E  F A C T S !

B U Y  N O W !
V A  -  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

-  C L O S I N G  C O S T S  A S  L O W  A S
Select your own Paint St Tile Colon 
While homes ire under construction

H O M E S  C O M P L E T E D

Mo v e  In W h i l e  Y o u r  P a p e r s  A r e  B e i n g  F r e c e s s s d  —  3 B e d r o o m s  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  V A - F H A - F H A - l n - S s r v i c s  F i n a n c i n g
^ ____  ____________________________

SUNLAND HOMIS PRICED FROM $14,000YO $16,800
FOR iH E E N TR K  FAMILY Gteat Private Recreation Park SUNLAND HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH

• TERRAZZO FLOORS • G. ■- STOVE 1______  •TENNIS COURTS
O basketball

• DEDICATED parks 
• recreation areas

• SHUFFLEBOAID COURTS
• VENETIAN BLINDS 

• TILS BATH
• CITY SEWERS

• SIDEWALKS
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS • C. E. REFRIGERATOR
• WALL FURNACE • PAVJED "sTREETO*

• C. E. HOT WATER HEATER • 8TRECTLIGHT8

At AR • A-M- TU Dufc WooUoyo, I P. M- TH Dm* Ob

O D H A M  & TUDOR
9 SALES OFFICE — SANFORD — PH. FA 2-1501 

CORNER 27tk i  HIGHWAY 17*92 
J. BRAHAY ODHAM* PRESIDENT

THERE IS A PLAN 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

IN

Sun l and  E s t a t e s

>



Reds Hail 
Newest 
6pace Probe

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Soviet 
Union today hailed Ua Isunching 
of a huge model apace ihip, com
plete with a dummy ipaceman at 
the control!, at well-timed proof 
of Ruitlan auperiority in rocketi 
for both peace and war.

The 9,M l pound space vehicle 
launched early Sunday from a se
c r e t  site inside the Soviet Union 

was traveling starbriglit In a 
south-north orbit that carried it 
over Paris—where the Big Pour 
chiefs are meeting—once every, 
91 minutes.

Today's Communist Party news
paper Pravda proclaimed in a 

-headline, "Soviet space ship bias
es the trail to the stars for man
kind.’* It's front page was cov

e r e d  with predictions by scien- 
•lists and citizens of greater space 

feats to come.
The writers emphasised the 

"peaceful" purpose of the Soviet 
project, contrasting R with the 
U-2 spy plane.

ScientuU hero proudly an
nounced that conditions inside the 
pressurized cabin where tha man- 
sized dummy astronaut waa seat* 
ed " a n  those of an ordinary 

re^woBing unK"—meaning they be
l i e v e d  one of the biggest problems 

t* manned apace Might bid been 
solved.

Western scientists agreed the 
new satellite's record size repre
sented an achlsvemcnt that 
brought the Rusiiana close to 
manned flight in apace.

They pointed out that Ameri
ca'* man-in-space project, Project 
Mercury, was not schedule i  to be- 

•g in  testa on man-capable apace 
capsules until July.

Dr, John P. Hagen, former di
rector of tho Vanguard earth 
aataUlle program, aald the latest 
Russian launching represented 
only a minor step forward be- 
eause "the real problem la to get 
the vehicle safely back to earth."

Other scientist* said the "dum
my" the Russians said they plac
ed aboard the space ship might 

0 tu rn  out to be a living man "if 
they get him down unharmed.'* 
Otherwise, they added, "he re
main# a dummy."

Congress Faces 4 
More Hot Issues

•  WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
Democratic Loader Lyndon B. 
Johnson prodteta that Congress 
will act oo at toast four more 
politically hot losuoa and adjoura 
W ore tho Damocralle convention 
opens July 11.

Johnson said Sunday night that 
tho Democratic controlled House 
and Senate have complied a pro
gressive and responsible record so 

A  far but still must act on several
•  measure* sure to stir up sharp 

political debate.
Among these "must" bills still 

awaiting final aclion, be aald, are 
measure* Involving housing, medi
cal cars for the aged, social se
curity and agriculture.

In addition, Congress has to lake 
action on a number of appropria
tions bills, including Ihe measure 
to finance the foreign aid pro- 

_  gram foe the fiscal year atartiog
•  July 1.

Adams Meets 
With Workers

Sen. Tom Adams, candidate for 
secretary of stale, held a meet
ing with bis Seminole County 
campaign worker* at ibe Pine- 
ereal Inn Friday.

•  County Campaign Chairman Tom 
McDonald said Adams held a 
question and answer period for 
ell the workers.

He urged them to get art (or 
the "final push" now that the 
runoff is drawing near.

%

$ 1}? H a n f o r d  S f m t lf t
WEATHER: Fair tonight ami Tuesday. High today la the 80’a. Low tonight in the 60>.
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A BOND was given to the first Hospital Week baby 
in Seminole County last week. Mra. Irving Pryor of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, right, presented 
the infant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Leonard of Oak
land Av*. with a 825 savings bond, The baby, David 
Mark, was born last Sunday, the first day of the Hos
pital Week observance here. (Herald Photo)

City Asks W ater 
Survey Proposals

The first step in relieving Sanford's water supply prob
lem waa taken today when City Manager Warren Knowles 
sent out inquiries to eight leuding Florida engineering firms 
asking a plan for a study of the water supply problem here.

The study would include a review of the present supply 
and storage system in compsrison with the present city 
needs. The survey would also pro- '

News Briefs
Highway Toll

ject the growth of tha city la the 
next 30 years, Knowles said.

Knowles was authorized by the 
City Commission to get the ball 
rolling on the survey after he 
told com miss loners that Ihe nat
ural growth of the city is strain
ing the cape city of It* water sys
tem,

Knowles pointed out to the board 
that watar consumed la Ihe city la

By United Pro#* laMraaUooal
At least six persons died during 

the weekend in Florida highway 
deaths, the State Patrol reported 
today.

Operation Wade-In

County Slates 
Policy Hearing 
On Septic Tanks

The County Commission wjli 
adopt a policy at its Tuesday 
meeting setting up standards on 
installing septic tanks In subdi
visions over Ihe county. Chairman 
Joha Kridsr said today.

Kridrr urged all developers to 
attend ihe afternoon session of 
the County Commission meeting 
to hear the standard,*. The time 
Of Ihe meeting will tie 1 p. m.

At the last commission meeting, 
Dr. Clyde Brothers, county health 
director, told the board that the 
county health unit is working on 
a proposal for such standards.

During the past two months, 
tha commission has refused to 
issue building permits to three 
developers because tbe State 
Board of Health said that their 
property was not lultable for 
septic lank uae.

Brother* recently said he per
sonally fee la that any new sub
division should Install a sewer 
system as one way of eliminat
ing health hazard* in the county.

The commission began crack
ing down on developers installing 
septic tanka two months ago 
when they adopted a policy that 
the health department must rule 
on the feasibility of aeptie tank 
use before any building permit* 
are t« be issued.

Heir's Attorneys 
'lambasf Wife

DARIEN, Ga. (UPI) —  Attor- 
nrys for tobarro heir R. J. Reyn
olds lambasted bis wife today as a 
woman who either "rolled him 
while he waa drunk" or who lied 
under oath at hit divorce trial,

A ahirt-eleeved 12-mas jury was 
expected to (tart deliberating lata 
today whethar to giv# Reynold, 
tho divorce ha wants from hi*

U H  gallons par capita per day.
Knowles said today that "are 

have to inertias our supply ar 
stop the population growth."

Knowles asked each engineering 
firm to please notify his office of 
iu  interest before May 23. Ar
rangement* will b# made for each 
Arm to meat with Iho rompUaiaa 
on its individual proposal,

Board To Rule 
OnZoning Tuesday

Tho County Commission la ex
pected to adopt tb* nrw compre
hensive zoning law for Seminole 
County at a special meeting of 
tha board, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

At a meeting in April, the ton
ing hoard and commissioners pav
ed tha way for the adoption mova 
by going over individual com
plaints on tha new proposal.

The board will hold the final 
hearing Tuesday and then vote 
on adopting the proposal which 
will equalize zoning throughout the 
raunty sad raise th« standard* 
of county zoning.

The zoning board has worked on 
Ihe plan for four months and has 
conducted hearings in all the dis
trict* srlih the ezcepllon of San
ford.

Mom Does Best, But Fails 
"in Effo rt To Land Plane

DALLAS. Tex. (Ul*l) — Below 
her Mrs. Spencer F. Black, :19, 
mother of five children, could ae# 
the lights of buildings surround
ing Dallas Lov# Field.

Braido her, perhaps dying, was 
rher hu.band, 60.

Black would have known what 
to do in a situation lika this. Ha 
«# »  a licensed pilot who survived 
a crash three month* earlier in 
California. Now he lay motionless 
in hi* seat in their four-placa 
plane.

Mr*. Black was tarrifisd. Ska 
had never flown a plane before, 
but she had to get her husband «n 

. tbe ground and call a doctor. Ska 
l had felt his pulse and could de

tect none.
Lying across her husband's 

body, Mra. Black triad to pilot Use 
piano with one band and hold tho 
radio microphone with tho other.

Control tower personnel at Loro 
yield heard her fraatiaallp shoot
ing ***08, BOB. BOB" M e  the ■ !-  
srophoo*. They calmly radioed la

her to fly before the plane ran 
out o f fuel—hut they never were 
eur# whether she heatd them.

Suddenly Mrs, Black made her 
decision. She nosed the plans Into 
a steep dive and headed for the 
runway. At the la«t moment ihe 
pulled up again, circled uncertain 
ly over Dallas and hoadtd back 
down.

Again the dive was too *U*p. 
But firemen i and crash - crewa 
standing - by a£w this time aha 
wasn't going to he able to pull tip.

Tho piano 'anglod sharply Into 
the ground o ff tho runway boun
ced 40 fo«a *u> tha air and drop
ped again 300 yards away. Thai* 
it crumpled into what one police 
man aald "looked Ilka a ball o f 
tin foil,"

Black, when ha reached Park
land M— total Hospital, was dead. 
Mra. Black? her jaw sad right
arm broken and her far# nad 
arms cat bp flyiny gtoaa, »ur- 
lived.

It
whether Black died af a

t.
and lunch counters. The organize 
lion also announced n new effort 
-"Operation wade-ln" — aimed at 
Integrating Florida beaches.

Migrant Hearings
HOMESTEAD (UPI) - A  Senile 

committee was to open a hearing 
Into migrant farm worker prob
lem* today at Redlands Farm 
Labor Camp near bere. Tb* com- 
mile#, headed by Sen. Harrison 
A. Williams (D-N. J .) will tour 
tho Lake Ukoceboboe area Tues
day and hold aaather hearing in 
Clewiston Wednesday.

S f ------ 1 ^ v p p r t e ? d
I a. ACh < ;P1) — Tha 

Sow. -in Baptist Convention may 
be aikrd to take a stand on tha 
issue of a Human Catholic for 
president during a four-day meet
ing beginning Tuesday. Eight state 
conventions took a position on 
Ihe issue last fall and any of the 
10,000 U 13,000 messengers could 
put ih« question before the con
vention.

Order Asked
WASHINGTON I UPI) -  Adlai 

Stevenson urged Congress today to 
rnacl legislation this year which 
would bring "some order and In
telligent discussion into tbe present 
confusion and showmanship of 
presidential campaigns." The two- 
lime Democratic presidential can- 
didalt appeared before Ihe Senate 
communications subcommittee to 
strongly endorse a bill implement
ing his own idea for a "great TV 
debate."

•wad pictured naV "In final argu 
meats aa a loving wife for Rey- 

who "spent half her Ufa 
ildtng him—keeping his name 

la this community and in the 
world."

the Gambiell, Mis. Bey 
chief lawyer, said her hut 

band's history of "drunkenness" 
was a "record e f brutality."

But Aaron Kiaviti, No, I law. 
yar for the hair t» rlgarei mil
lion*, charged Mrs. Reynolds 
"took her husband to the tune 
o f more than a million dollars."

Sht either "rolled him whilr he 
waa drunk or aha hasn't told the 
truth" la discussing her finanres, 
Kravita said.

'JLA »•nil

. « *

Nikita Cancels Ike Invite; 
Summit Meet Gloomy

PARIS tUPIl -Prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev today withdrew his 
invitation to President Eiscnhow. 
er to visit Russia, ami in a bitter 
exchange over U. S. spy fights 
was accused by Eisenhower of 
coming atl Ihe way from Moscow 
Just to sabotage (hr summit talks.

The Big Four conference teeter
ed On the verge of immediate 
collapse after Khrushchev deliv

ered what Western source* called 
an "Insulting’ ' attark on Eisen
hower and the United Stales.

The Soviet premier threatened 
at the opening three-hour session 
to walk out of the summit meeting 
unless the United Stales halted 
its spy flights and punished those 
responsible.

Eisenhower issued a statement 
after today'* angry and abortive

opening session in which he laid 
Intelligence flights already had 
been suspended since tha U2 in
cident snd asserted they will not 
be resumed.

Eisenhower (hen offered to ne
gotiate directly with tha Russians 
on such flights.

The sharp and biller public 
atatements by the two leader*

Candidates Exchange W ords
JACKSONVILLE tUI' l) -  Gu

bernatorial candidate Doyle Carl
ton Jr. charged opponent Farris 
Bryant Sunday with rating in a 
Jacksonville Negro restaurant to 
get Negro vote*.

Bryant, apcparlng in a debate 
with Carlton, denied the charge.

The two candidates timed to 
South Florida* today with Carlton 
going to Miami and Bryant to 
Fart Pierce. Bryant waa to visit 
Melbourne and Orlando later to
day.

The clash uvrr the Negro restau
rant charge developed when Bry
ant aaid Carlton got most of the 
Negro vote in Duval County in 
the first primary. Carlton replied 
that Bryant got the Negro vote 
in East Volusia County, and then 
said Bryant cat down for dinner 
in a Negro restaurant in Jack
sonville.

"You stoop to low, sir, to charge 
me with something I didn’t do. 1 
say 1 didn't," Bryant aald.

•'ll'* a matter of fact, Mr. Bry
ant. and you know it," Carlton 
said.

Both candidates said they do 
nut expect substantial integration 
In Flurlda’ i public schools.

thDd wife. _ L'arito* said in t|re event of a
***•»»•* fer^ bq , wtowro - t o - t o e ^ r e g r  eotirrorW lVAirralU ig .k

school, or a similar decision by 
a local board, "I would honor 
that course of action."

Bryant said he would exbauil 
every Judicial remedy before com
plying with such a court urder.

Both Carlton and Bryant have 
promlsrd to keep Florida schools 
open despite furred integration or 
threatened violence.

Carlion aald he would rely on 
local school boards and Ihe Pupil 
Assignment l.aw to handle, school 
integration situations. Bryant pro- 
mi led he would use the full furcc 
of ihe governor's office to resist 
federal attempts to enforce school 
integration.

The two runoff candidates fur

Lawn ClinfcTo Help 
Home Owners Scheduled

Elevated Train 
Wreck Injures 24

CHICAGO fUPl)  — Ait elevated 
Ira la jumped the tracks early to
day, injuring M persona, two ser
iously,

The accident occurred about a 
half mite from where a four-ear 
train derailed last monlb, injur
ing some M persona.

Chicago Transit Authority of
ficials said tb* leading car of a 
two-car Eax)*wood Unc elevated 
Ira in went. off the track* whU« 
rouodioa a burro but did Ml fall 
to tho gtraaL

for

Doyle Conner 
Breakfast Set

Doyle Coooer, candidate 
eomminla—r af agriculture win 
be la faaford Wednesday to at
tend a special breakfast in bla 
barer at Mrs. Appleby's Rastaii- 
rent at Tito a. m.

All •egpariers af Coaoor from 
Samiaoia Gsaalf are aaked to

,

Having trouble with your lawn?
Weil (he answer to your pro 

blems may come forth when four 
Florida agricultural experts pre
sent a "lawn clinic" at the Semi
nole County Home Demonstration 
Center Wednesday.

"Caring for the lawn, from "A 
to Z" will be the topic. Urna- 
mental turf specialist Frank Wil
son, Florida Agrirulural Exten
sion Service, will speak about gen
eral lawn maintenance and rare.

Agriculturalist* from Ihe Cen
tral Florida Kxpc*lment S'.stiun 
on Celery Ave, will round out the 
program. Dr. John Wilson will 
cover insect control. Dr. John 
Darby will talk about disease 
control, and Dr, II. C. Rhoades 
will eaplain how to control nema
todes.

Tho program lo start at 7:M 
p. m . will rover atl areas of lawn 
cars: H will be followed by a 
question and answer session and 
a diagnosis of diseased lawns. 
Persons may bring samples of 
their diseased lawn* for the trim 
tista to diagnose.

Tbe program will be pul no by 
tb# Seminole County agent's of
fice la cooperation with the ex
periment station and tha Sanford 
Garden Club.

A mare technical program Is 
planned for commercial lawn 
sprayer*, caretakers and nursery- 
mea, This program will be held 
a 1C:30 a. m, a the borne demon- 
st rat ion center.

The prolonged dry spell In the 
ruunly Is causing a serious pro 
hlrm lo lawns, Tucker raid to
day.

governor made those and other 
statement* in answer to questions 
on the racial problem posed by 
Ihe Miami Herald. Here are the 
questions and tbe candidates' an
swers:

Question: Do you have a specific 
program in regard to handling the 
integration Issue T

Bryant: I do have, Tho inte
gration problem falls within the 
overall problem of maintaining 
constil atonal government. You do 
the people of Florida no service 
by constantly badgering me with 
questions about the race issue, and 
(hen berating ma on your editorial 
pagei for answering your ques
tions. In every Interview your re
porters, obviously under your spe
cific Instructions to do so, come 
back to the rice  question.

I am glad to take this oppor
tunity to make my position crystal 
clear, If it is not already so, on 
the matter of constitutional gov
ernment as it relates to Ibe state 
of Florida. There must be no un
certainty about the poeitlon 1 will 
take on tbe basic question.

Certain rights were reaerved to 
Ihe states when Ihe federal eon

of those right*. I serve notice sow * county ‘ atom board vc
that I will, iq every legal way 
open to me aa governor, throw 
the full force of (he date and Ibe
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full dignity of Ihe ofilee I shall 
hold behind my purpose to main
tain the Integrity of tha law. I 
will nol countenance violation of 
our right*, and 1 will nol condone 
any involuntary knuckling under 
to an invalid federal encroach
ment,

What 1 have aaid goes for all 
our constitutional rights, including 
specifically the proposed creation 
of a federal dictator to overtec 
our elections, tha federal govern- 
menl's attempt to force integra
tion to our irhoolt, and every 
other effort lo transgress upon the 
constitutional sovereignty of the 
state of Florida, 1 shall not take 
upon myself the responsibility of 
tha governorship of Florida to 
preside over the destruction of 
Ibe powers of this sovereign 
stale." ,

Carlton: I will follow the same 
course of law'and order to pre
serve segregation which we have 
pursued to Ibe past, relying on 
our pupil assignment law and the 
principle af local- self-determina
tion of racial question*.

cation: Would you, aa govtr- 
wbere 

Voted 'lo 
integrate Ihe.achool. cilher volun
tarily or in compliance wilh a 
court enter?

Bryant: 1 would not.
Carlton: No. The solution . lo 

problems which might arise in In
dividual schools has been placed 
in the hands of local school board*. 
This local power lo act Is the 
backbone of our pupil assignment.

Question: Would you, as gover
nor, use he power of your office 
lo keep an integrated school open 
In (he face of threatened violence?

Ilryani: Your question assume* 
that school* to Florida will ba 
integrated, and Ibis la obviously 
your purpose. I disagree with you 
on that, bul assuming that aucb 
a thing happened, 1 would use the 
power of the governor's office to 
keep every school open in Ihe 
face of threatened violence, in
cluding any you or those who 
think liko you were successful to 
Integrating. Violence, either mob 
action by tha people, nr bayonets 
In tha hands of federal troops, is 
not the answer to our problem.

Carlton: We will keep Florida's 
public schools open. We will arrest 
and disperse any threat ol mob 
violence against any of our 
school*,

threw th* world into • new aiega 
of crisli and gloom,

Khrushchev also Insulted Kisew- 
hower in a different way — ha 
suggested any summit talks ha 
postponed for six to eight months, 
or until too United Males baa 
elected a new president to taka 
Eisenhower's place.

Western diplomatic aoureea said 
Khrushchev’s statement had virt
ually wrecked hopes the aummM 
conference could actually gto 
started. II# lambasted Eisenhow
er over the epy plane tocideai 
and repeated hit threats of 
toliation against the United State# 
and its aliioa who provide base*.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan formnlly appealed to 
Elsenhower and Khrushchev to 
let the summit oonforence 
ceed.

In Moscow, tho Soviet Unto* 
delivered a new note to tha U.B. 
embaisy today no tho U t spy to- 
cldenL Tb* not* waa nubed 
promptly to Ktoenbower,

Elsenhower, to a state m e*  
read by Press Secretary Jams* 
Hagerty, waa far more eonclllak 
lory than Khrushchov although ho 
was visibly angered during tb* 
morning session, and anawerod 
Kbruabchev with baatedly B ra  re
marks of his own.

Eisenhower made it clear ho la 
prepared to stay In Paria and 
continue Ihe summit talk* eve* 
though he refused to bow to th* 
Soviet ultimatum or to make *  
public apology aa demanded bp 
Khrushchev.

The summit moottog waa al
most written off before R could 
get storied, but the Westons low 
eign ministers called a meeting 
this afternoon to try to save R. No 
titqa bad been aet ier ,
Four session,
. Elsenhower 
ehev's debrand and said Russia’# 
warlike preparation pads R nocoo- 
»»ry tor the free world to k m  
track o f what waa going an toaid* 
Russia.

There was no impodlato official 
statement from th* West. The po
sition o f the Wastes* leaden wa* 
that tbe Khrushchev stalomoot
waa ao insulting they wanted tb* 
world to ice it before staling 
their case in detail later today.

another BIB

Avoiding Conflict
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Presi

dent Eisenhower today withdrew 
tho ' nomination o f Edward K. 
MI1M Jr. to bo a mean bar of the 
Federal GUtomunirotieaa Commie- 
•ton to avoid *  poooible eoaflict

Storms Dump Hail 
On Center Of Nation

By United Praia International
Thunderstorms triggered by *  

clash of warm and cold air dump
ed up to four inches of rain and 
13 inches or hail on tbe centra! 
portion o f the country during th* 
night,

A tornado whirled out « f  the tur
bulent sky over southwestern Kan
sas and tuuchrd down Drier in pas
ture land hut caused no damage.

A hailstorm pellcd Pueblo, Culo. 
stalling car* in hump- r deep hall.

The Hate pa.rol siid 20 to 39 
tar* were *.upped «  rn 1) inches 
of hail piled up un Colorado 94, 
about 2U miles west of Pueblo. 
Tlie Weather Bureau said th*

• storm liislrd only an hour.
Heavy ralrs fell in Kansas. 

Jitudcj. hit < ji p dlllpsburg i* 
nu.i.i cm  rsl Kans.is which re
ceived four inches of rain, best
irred lijilt surer r* also tell in tha 
Nor.'.cii-t and alor ; Ibe Oregon 
and Wa un cu. t.

HOW TO GROW BETTER LAWNS will b* th* subject when th* Cantral 
Florida‘Experiment Station, the Semlnol* County Agent’s office end tbe 
Sanford Garden Club put on a "lawn *Unk” for th* public Wednesday, 
Taking a lawn sample hare or*, from left, Dr. John W. WUeon, County 
Agent Cecil Tucker, Dr. H. L. Rhoades and Dr. J. F. Darby. Wilton, Darby 
ajKi Kbuedaa will apeak at the clioi*i

Jaycees Launch 
Members Drive

The Jayccea have launched thelf 
membership and membership re
newal drive and the Jaycre wb* 
bring* in tb* most new member
ships will be awarded a sevea 
day irip for two to Nassau.

Th# dradlins for memberships 
Is May 27.

The winner will be aonounred 
at the Jayeee installation Banquet 
May 21,' The installation will he 
held at tha New York a  la at a* 
dormitory it T:J0 p.m. with newly 
alerted State Jayeee President 
Teeny Johnson of Pompano Beach 
to charge of lb* -UataUattoa 
ceremonial.

Absentee Ballot 
Set Thursday


